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EXTRACTS FROM MINUTl£S. 

'.1Leotslatt,Je <ronnctl. 

Wlnl>NI•:S!JAY, -ILh .L\Nll,\HY, 19~'.2. 
(i. Tra/jic I cl . I menrlment !Jill.---'l'lie Urd<:I" 111" 

the I lay for 1!1e re,rnm pLioll o 1· the dchate 011 tJie 
second reading of lliis F:i)I having been read, 

Dcbn(c eoutinned. 
<J11esti,rn-That the Bill he ow read a second li:ne 

·--p11t and passed. 
Bill read a second time. 
Thie Minister for Education moved, That the Pr@si 

clent clo now le:we the Cliair for the purpose of coll 
sidering- the Bill i11 Conunittee. 
The Hon. A. Sc1rnlcrso11 1110Ycd ns "11 ,1mend111c11i, 

T'hat the Hill be referred to a Sclce(. ('0111rnil·t-t,c. 
lleiJ11te ensued. 
<Jueslion-'l'bat 1Iie !-\ill be referred l.o ,1 1-iele•·I 

('omit tee put, 
( 'ouncil divided. 

11011. C. l•'. Baxter 
H011. J. Cunnillgham 
Tl on .. J, Ewing 
Hon. V. Hamersley 
Hon. J. J. Holmes 

AY1•:s--O. 
Hon . .A. Lovekin 
Hon. A. Sanderson 
llon, A .. J. 11. :-3:rn· 
Hon._() _ _i\fchcnzic 

(Teller). 

11011. R G. Ard:-igh 
Hon. H. P. Coli,b:11el1 
Hon. ,T. CorneU 
Hon .. I. Duffel] 
!Ton. E. l{. ·Hnnis 

lfon. n. W. ~-lilcs 
Hon. A. H. Panton 
Ir on. 11. Stewart 
Hon. E. Rose 

(Teller). 

l•'Hl ll;\. Y, ti(h .JJ\1\lJAl-i\". 
:L l'rn//ir; . I cl . I n1rJ11r/111r:,1t lh/l.~'l'he lion. A. 

Saler-on, by leave without notice, moved, That 
"\J,•ssri_Q·e ht· ti·nns111ille(I lo the l,!'_Qislati,·e 1\sseml,l_v 
requesting for leave to the Ho. W. J, George to 
give evidence before the Select Committee of the Leg 
is];1(i,·c ( '01111<·il 011 I his Hill. 

(hestion put and pas ed, 

'l'l!ESIJ;\ Y, 10111 .li\N[TJ\HY. 

• JMessages from the Legislative Assembly, The 
l'r-t•;;ide11L i-epor-lPd the r-er-ci1,t ol" tlic f'ollowing :\.lcs 
sages fro the Legislative Assembly; 

.II r. !'resident, • 
Tl1e 1,eirislali,·c ,\ssen1hl_v :11·,ptaiul.s 11ie Lcgislnti,·p 
'oucil that it has given leave to the Hon. W. 1, 
(leorge to give evidence before the Select Committee 
ol" il1l' l.cgislntive Cunnt'il on tlir ''Trnl"lir- J\(·1 A111end- 
1t1, 11( !\ill," if' lie lhinli fit. 

mw 1u: r;; ,,,,, Y 1,01-:, 
8peakt•I". 

~lessnge No. 70. 

legislative Assembly Chamber, 
l'erlh, fill, .Jr11111,11·_,·, 10:.?:.?. 

The ,·nling being Pq11al, lhe l'resi<lenL, iu 11rrl1·1· 
io give fnrtlH•r li111e l'rw 1:ollsiderntion of tit,• flill, 
gave his casting vote with the Ayes, mand so the 
amendment was agreed to. 
The Hon. A. Sanderson moved, That the Conrniit 

tee consist of the Hono11r:1bles .J. Cornell, .T, T•:win:.:, 
and the mover, with power to <-all l'or persons, :111d. 
to reporl to lhe Honse on ·werlnesda:v, lltli .J:1111wr_v. 

Question-pnt :rnd p11ssed. 

'l'llI,;RDA\-, I !iii ,JANl1AHY. 
•J 'l'rr1f/i<' .Ir-I .l111ewlml'nl /Jill.-'l'ltc 11011. i\. 

Sanderson brought up the report of the S<•l11c-l: Cun1- 
111iltPe on lliis llill, :ind m<"·erl, Tha(· il be received. 
Hepoi-1 1·t·er•i1·e<l i11Hl' rpnd, und orderc<l lo he 

printed, 
Orcler<>d--Thnt the reporl· of the Selecl. Cornrniltce 

he i.akr11 1•ilo eonsirlcrntion when in Conrn1iltP<' on 
the Bill, 



Report of Select Co mini ttee o 11 T'raflic Act A 1uend111ent Bill. 

Your Committee have held l'our meetings and have 
examined seven witnesses, inrluding the Minister for 
Public \rVorks, wlio was :rnthoriscd IJ.1· the Lcgislatiq) 
Assembly t·o give eviclenee. 
Your l'o1111nitt:ec beg- Lo 1·cco111mend as follows:- 
l. As regards Clause 2, this amendment deals 

with the vexed question of the conslruction and main 
tenance costs of' the Perth-Fremantle Road. The 
Minister stated it is not intended to make the clause 
retrospective beyond 1st January, 1920. He also 
stated that he intends tu introduce next session a J\ill 
to denl with main rrrnds, which he considers is not 
only necessary, but urgent. I the circumstances, tlie 
Committee are of opinion that Clause 2 sbonld l>t' 
deleted; that Section 13 o I' lhe 'J'ral'fic A ct should 
remain as it is at present, nn<l that the problt•m of' the 
Perth-F'ren1antle Hoad should he clealt with next 
session under the l\fain Roads Bill. 

2. Clause 3.-Your • Co1111nittee recommend the 
adoption of this clause. 

'.l. Clause , paragraph ( a) .-Your Committee 
recommend the adoption of this clanse subject to the 

deletion of the word "fi,·e" nud !he insertion oC the 
word 'six. 

4. Paragrnphs (Ii) and (d) ol the same cla11sc. 
As regards these, you Committee do not consider 
any alteration in lhe present Act is 11ecessarv. and 
therefore recor11111enrl the deletion of these para 
graphs. 

.i. l'orngrnph '(c).-Your (.'(1Jrn11ittee reco111rnend 
the adoption of this paragraph, 

n. l'arngraplJs (e) nnd (f).-Tl1est' pnnigntµlis 
deal w ith the system of the pa_yn1cnt of license fees 
I'm· heavy tramc. 

The point of interest to t !inst• eoncernecl is not I he 
syslern, lint the cash amount of' the i'ce. In these 
<·i r<'u 111s!an('es, the Committee <lo not· feel called on 
lo nrnkc any recommendation. 

Signer1 on behalf ol' the Committee, 

A. S,\NTlEHSON', 
11th .Tmrnary, 192'.:'.. Clrninnan. 





REPORT OF EVIDENCE. 

FIU:DAY, UTH JANUARY, 102:Z. 

Hon. A. Sanderson, M.1.C (Chairman), 
Hon. J. Cornell., J\l.L.C. Hon. J. Ewing M,L,€, 

I ·A'l'L_t[ AIN, Mayor of Perth, called and examined : SIR WILLIAM o I « 

I. By the CHAIRMAN: The select committee has heel 
appointed to consider the Bill to amend the Traffic Act. 
We understand that your council are specially intero_sted 
i11 Chuse 2, 11,n<l should be glad to have a statement from 
you. I ask you to remember tlrnt we arc only dealing with 
this particular clause at present and not with the whole 
(question of the 'J'rallic Act '/-I desire in the ffrtit pla.ce to 
tender my sincere thanks to tho committee for tho courtesy 
they have extended to me in listening to me to-day owing to 
my departure for the Eastern States to-morrow, I notice 
from reports in the Press tlmt Mr. 'ornell has expressed ."' 
doubt as to the intentions of the council and as to their 
desire to interfere with tho pa,·ent Act. T think he will be 
(quite satisfied after my statement that there is no desire 
on the part of the council to create any dissension or dis 
cussion conceming the parent Act so far as its objects go, 
and so far as it is delineated by Parliament. We perhaps 
havo many grave causes for complaint respecting the ad 
ministration of the Act. The Perth City Council desire to 
protest against Clause 2 of this Bill, which provides that the 
Minister may, in addition to the cost of collectmg trnfhr 
fees in the metropolitan area, deduct the cost incurred by 
him under Section 86 of tho Public Works Act, 1902, in any 
financial year in repairing the Perth-lF'remantle-road from 
l•'Ndinand-ro:1d to the North Fremantle bridge. '!'he clause 
is extremely wide and appears to he intended to make tho 
Perth City Council responsible for the amount of expenditure 
which tho Government incurred five years ago in the up.keep 
of the Perth-Fremantle-road as well as current maintcnanrr. 
Under the Tra,flie Act tho Minister is entrusted with the duty 
of collecting the trallic fees in the metropolitan area, and of 
distributing.., tho amount amongst tho various local a.uthoritics 
in the area after deducting the cost of collection. Since the 
Act came into operation only one allocation has been made 
by the Minister, and he departed from the terms of the Act 
in that he deducted £779 1s. 3d. from the amount allotted 
to the Perth City Council for the maintenance of the Perth 
F'remantle-road outside the boundaries of the Perth city, 
in addition to deducting tho cost of the collection of tho fees. 
The amount collected under revenue for 1020 was £15,000, 
and it cost £2,100 to collect, 

2. Have you chapter and ve,·sc for tlrn.t 1~.l han1 the 
statement of the Minister here, 

3. What proportion of the £15,000 did the Perth City 
Council pny ?-I will give you the details. I personally 
pointed out to the Minister, that is in regard to the deductrnn 
of tho amount of the upkeep of the Perth-lFremantle-road 
outside the Porth city boundaries, that his action was illegal. 

· At that time he stated he would consult his legal ad visors. 
.J.. Whc,t was tlrnt ?-When the last conference took place 

with the M:inistcr. Tho Minister said that we were thorn as 
h.is invited guests, and he did not call it 11 conference. It was 
when we worn discussing the allocation of the trallio fees. 

5. That is when you first said tho whole thing was illegal ? 
--Yes. Whether tho Minister referred to his legal advisers 
or not, the fact remains that ho refused to depart from the 
position ho had taken up and the council issued a writ for 
the recovery of the amount when he paid it into court. 
The council has taken up this amount. The Minister for 
Education stated in Parliament the other night that that 
amount had been deposited. The Minister for Works also 
stated that, he still did not think he was responsible. 1'he 
fact remains that we issued tho writ. The Government had 

not a leg to stand upon, according to their own legal advisers, 
They had nut only paid the money in but we received it a 
considerable time n.go. lt is it diRtinct violation of the 
Tm!hc Act. Now, having acted contrary to the terms of 
the Act, and having been forced to pay the amount to the 
council which he had wrongly deducted, the Minister asks 
Parliament to legalise his illegal actions by passing Clause 
2 of tbe '1.'raflic Act Amendment Bill. Under the system 
of allocation adopted by the Minister tho city of Perth re 
ceived about £5,000 per annum less than under the system 
which prevailed prior to the passing of the Traffic Act, When 
the city controlled the trallic we received by way of revenue 
,1bout £5,000 per nnnum. We contemplated increasing the 
tmllic fees on much the same basis that the Government 
have done. Had tho tranic been left in our hands and had 
wo incrnasecl the fees, we would to-clay have been receiving 
about £10,000 a year. In my own case, I paid the city 
council £3 a year license fee for a six cylinder Buick car, and 
for the same car this year I am paying the Government £7. 
It is fair to assume therefore that our revenue would probably 
have been doubled. The amount which has been taken 
from Perth the Minister has distributed amongst the other 
local authorities in the nwtropolit1rn area. It is hardly to 
be wondered at that, as stated by the Minister in Parliament, 
ho had come to an agreement with 21 local authorities but 
that Perth bad stood out. Perth and I•'remantlo were the 
two municipalities which were losing practically tho whole of 
their revenue, which revenue wits being distributed amongst 
the other 21 municipalities. J am not here to quibble over 
the distribution ; for Parli,tment Jms decided in regard to 
that. I do not agree with the decision but must loyally 
abide by whatever decision Parliament comes to, with respect, 
lo the distribution of the money amongst all the municipalities. 
It is unfair, however, for the Minister to make the state 
ment he did. It is, of course, true that the 21 municipalities 
did agree, We were invited to the funeral obsequies of 
the £5,000 a year and the other 21. municipalities were there 
as very joyful mourners who were going to participate in 
the departed moneys of the Perth City Council. A great 
deal of stress, therefore, cannot be laid on the fact that the 
other 21 municipalities agreed. Parliament had decided 
that they are to have the money, and all we want is a fair 
distribution and a fair quota.. We shall loyally nbide by 
anything that Parliament decides. The Perth City Council 
contend that in introducing this amendment the Minister 
is merely desirous of legalising his illegal action of last year, 
T'hat is q uitc patent. 

6. You mean in deducting tho £779 ?-Yes. Under the 
Municipalities Act we are not allowed to spend one penny 
outside our own boundaries, and the Tral'hc Act does not give 
the Minister the power to do so. The whole of the muni 
cipalities comprise what is called the Metropolitan 1'mllic 
'l'rnst. As trustee of that money it is the duty of the Minister 
Lo divido it, and prior to making that provision he has de 
ducted the cost of collection. He has deducted what amounts 
to, I think, £2,500, the sum of £15,000 being collected. 
When I twitted the Minister with the fact that this was an 
enormous amount, he stated that he had paid the police 
I0 per cent. for point duty. He had paid them for the ser 
vices they rendered to the State as a whole. I do not think 
he had power to do this, but 1 understand that is where 
portion of the money has gone. A trust is ti sacred 
thing. The people who compose that trust have a right to 
know what is done with the money. The money belongs 
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to the people who compose the trust, and the \iinist,,,. is 
there to distribute the money in any manner that he mav 
think lit. l.n introducing this a,111endmont, the Minister 
merely desires to legalise his iJleg;i,J action, a.nd the proposed 
amendment is contrary to the intention of thP 1'rnlJ-ic .\ct nf 1919. . 

7, You mean the Minister had no legal ,·ighl In dn that ? 
Th,,t i;, so. That has been decided already and the Gon·m• 
ment have paid. It is proposed to cast great burdens on 
the Perth City Council. The prinC"iple of the Act is t hM 
the tn,llic fres slrnll he p1tid Lo t;lw local authorities, and that 
they shall deal with the revenue at their discretion under 
the powers vested in them hy the local governing Al'is. In 
the metropolitan area the Minister is charged with th!' d 11t,y 
of collecting and subsequently distributing the money. hut 
it is quitC' fornign to the principle of the Act to provide tlrnl 
he shall have power to deduct the expe1rncs incun·ccl hy hi111 
in repniring ,t ccrt,ti11 mnin ro,,d. Accc,rding to the Act tlir 
.Yriuister Jrns no power whcttever in that clir<'('tio11. It- is 
distinctly laid clown what his powers are, 

S. Under Seci;i.un 1:1 :-Yes. Under t,he wording of 
Clause 2 the Minister would he entitled to llrnk1· dcduet i<>11,; 
for oxpcn.ses incurred by him in rnpa.iring the Pr1th-]1'i-cma.11tlr 
road during past years. In any case such a retrospective 
provision should not IJe t.olcrntcd. \Ve conll'1Hl it i,; 1110,t, 
unfair. The Gill says" M1d the cost incurred hy the Minister 
lll1cler Seetion Sli uf the Pul,lic IYo.rJ,s Ac:t,, I 90:?. in any 
financial year.'' This is really making the Perth City Council 
responsible for the amount of £26,000 which the Goernment 
owed on that particular road. 

9. Bv Hon .J. EWING: Yo do not think i,lrnt i.s tlw 
intention of tho .\Iinistrr ?~Unque,<;tionably it is hi.s in 
tention. r\s a matter of fact, the Minister warned a d,·p11ta• 
tion which waited on him Oil the I Rth October, I H20, of 
his intention to sec that so,noth:ing wa.s done in the way of 
l'ecouping tho C:ovemn1ent for their expenditure of l20,0{IO 
on t,he Perth-li'remantle-roMf, irrnspective of interost. 

10. Hy the CHA IJ-{.JWAN: He said then tlrnt :t:2U,OOO 
lrnd been spent-. \Vhen was it spent '?-Tt was spent about 
four years prior to that. It WM the time when the lnrny lwc-s 
were working on the Perth-fi'rcmantle-roa.d. Ho sa.id it, 
was the intentio11 to rec;oup the Governm.cnt for that amount 
out of the trust, fund. This am1rnnt was spent outside the 
Perth ci.ty lioundary, the city luwin.~ roconstnwted the portion 
within it,s limits, ,rnd yet the Minister apparently seeks 
by this amendment to make Perth her the ion's share 
of this amount. In the construction of the Perth-Fr@mantle 
l'Oad we are compelled to bear the hu,·rlen r,f 1,IHr•r 1nil!'s, 
which is about 25 per cent. of the whole road within or 
own IJound,tr.v. Outside tho imposition i111 posed 1,.1· 1.lw 
Minister we lrnve three miles of roa,[ which lrns to hen,1' the 
burden of the ho,wicst tmilic upon any road in the Stn.Ll'. 
That is so much the case that we are now spending, in this 
comi.ag year, £30,000 to reconstruct a small portion of the 
l'mttl frnm Willinm-8trcet to Poi,it. Lewis. rt will cost n.t 
le.st £69,000 to ma,ke Llrn wholt- of the road within the city 
ho,mcla,·ie.;. We ,dso contend (d I tlmt Chu.st•' 2 is w11h-1\l'Y 
to the principle of the Municipal Corporations Act, ll'hicl; is 
framed on tl•o h,1si, of limiting control and expend it 111'(' to 
municipal boundaries. Already the Perth City Cooeil 
maintains the three l!liles of the Perth-l<'rcnrnntle-road frum 
WiUi,im-street to l>'erdinand-street (thn !'ark gi11',cs. Crawll'.v). 
notwithst<Lnding tho fact tlmt for the gron,tor part. of the 
distance there is no mtettldc prope,ty on cit her side of t,lw 
rond. King's Park is on one side, 11,1\fl the Swan River on 
the other ; consequently the upkeep of the road is :1 sen•rc 
strain upon the city finances. The road is now in such a 
bad condition that it requires reconstruction, and in the 
new loan schedule which is being submitted Lo the rate 
payers, provision is made for the borrowi.ng of £22,000 for 
the reconstruction of mcroly tlrnt pn,-tion of thu ro,id l1,'Lwee11 
William-street and Point Lewis ; also a further sum of 
£5,230 for tho drninago of the l'Oitcl for tho full distance. 
To reconstruct the whole of the road within the city houn 
dMies will therefore prolrnbly cost aho11t :t:(ill.000. Y rt ovr,· 
and a'ove this gl'et'tt exponditu re tho Minister wishes Par 
1 iament to say that; the City shall lie compelled l-o pay mn,in 
teuance costs i11cu1Tocl outside tlw ('itv boundarie.s lnr th" 
Pul,lic Works Dcpnrtment. · · 

11. Ji'roni what point on the road? From Willinm 
street to l1'rema.ntle. If tlte Government undertake port ion 
of tho road, they should undertake all the ma.cl. 

12. The Perth City Council contend tlrnt tho Perth 
.Fremttntlc-road from William-street to I<'rcmantle should 
be a Government road, constructed and maintained hy the 
Government ·/-Yes. 
, 13. By Hon. J. CORNELL: I take your ,1ssurnption 
to be based on these premises; t,hat if the Minister is not 

uoinu to make each road hoard or municipality concerned 
responsible for its own portion, the Government should take 
over the· who.lo lot. ~-Yc·s. Wr also contend (t·) t,Jrn,t a road 
of t.h,· dcsc,.iption of the P<•rth-Frcm1intle-roacl should be 
classed as a Government road a.nd bo n111intai11C'd hy the 
~tn.tc (:oVl'!'lllllflnt.. This is the principJe adopted in other 
parts of the world, ns may be se<'n from the following n•solu 
Lio11 passed hy J·,hc, .PermtLl\l'n I I ,,t L'rll;i,tiona I AsS<J('ia.tion of 
Road Congresses, 1913; 

The expenditure on the maintenance and i111pmvement 
of (a) the roads which serve as main routes of communiea 
tion hetween important places in any country, or (h) the 
roads which an· usrd 111;1,inly by long distnn<·o trnl!ic, 
unless such expenditure is l>0mc• wholly 011t, of nn.tionnl 
revenue under a svstcrn of Stn.to ndmini.stl'ntion of roads 
( whic;h systmn i, j1ractic1tblo nncl suit.n,/Jlc in t.he cn.se of 
,-;omo roads in some countries), should he mn,inly pnid Jor 
out of national revenues, whether or not such roads a.re 
locally ndministpred and maintni1wd, s11hjrct, whl'rn lornl 
,td111inistration pn·vail.s, in the supervision of a central 
Government authority both as to efficiency and expendi 
t,ure. 

As the question of constrne·tion nnd J1111intc-1rnn\'o of t.hC' Porth· 
l•'l'c'nrnntle-ro,ul is raised hy this nmcnclmrnt .. it mav he as 
woll hriofl_v to detail the· facts. The Perth City ·council 
points out t.hnt it hns d,rnc all thnt, it en11ld br expected to 
do in regard to the Porth-Fr@mantle road, as subsequent 
to the lengthy negotiations between the various local authori 
t:ies nnd !,he Governnwnt in 1913 and 1914, the City Council 
JJl'Otestcd against the unreasonable attitude of the Govern· 
mcnt. n,nd itsell' took in Jrnnd and carried out the constrnr· 
t;ion of the section of the road within the City boundaries, 
namely, from the City to the cntrnncc' Io th0 park gates u.(; 
Grawle.r. l'erth wtts the only loP11,I hodv which constrnct,cd 
its own portion of the road and the who'lc of tho J,n.fancc 
of the road Wf\s construc;ted liy tho Govern rnent. 'l'hiR, 
however, did noJ; sntisfy the Government, and in l 017 thoy 
debited Perth with £442 1 h. 7d., being ll'hnt tlwy describNI 
"8 Perth's proportion of mainL1ti.ning tlw SC'Ction 01' the Porth 
F'remant le road 011tsidc tho ho1111darics of tho City. It; is 
the most illegal action ever perpetrated by a Covornmrnt._ 
It wns b_v shee,· l,111lying tlmt tho Govcrnn1C'nt robbed us of 
th,1t .£442. H_v 11H• ,tction whiC'h we hro·ught n.g;iinst Lhcm 
recently. it wa.s pmvod tlmt they never had pow,,r to clcd11ct, 
thnt money. The sum was, in fact, deducted from subsidy 
due to t hi' Cit_v. l'erth prot-est,s n.gainst hf'ing nsi<cd to do 
any more than maintain the proportion of the rod within 
it.., l,011nrla.ri,.s, and ,,·hich, it 1nust /,p 1·e111nmhon·d, has heon 
reconstructed hy it. The Municipalities Act is framed on 
t,hc bnsis of limiting control and maintenance to municipal 
boundaries. In undertaking to he 1·esponsiblp for the portion 
n( the- mnd within its hound;i,rirs, Perth is making a great 
conc;cssion, as Pc,'t'.h prope,· rC'allv trl'nrina.tC's R,t Mill-street. 
l<'rom Mill-.<trnet lo thp C'it-v bounrla.ri0s a.t C'rnwley t-111' 
di5ta.nc:l' is 231 c-h,1,ins. Thn amount-, J'l'l'eivc·cl in gcrn:11d 
,·ntr,s hv the C"o1111,·il on that kngth of ron.dwa.y is prnct,icallv 
nil, as tl1crC' is "" 1'atcnhlo pmpcrt~, fronting the grca,tc•r 
/JlLl'I, of the road, King's Park being on one side nnd t.hc· river 
on the other. The rates we receive from the Swan Brewery 
do not pay for the use of t,hc 1·011,cls hv tho lHPwcry·s vehicles . 
\ conference of local authorities between Perth and Fre 
nrnntll' i.11 l!Jl-1- al'lin11cd l-hC' principle of ca.ch lornl a1itl1ority 
IJri11g ,·espon.sihle, for t,lw portion of the road within its dis 
trict. Perth has done m11ch more titan anv other lortd 
authority, as it has rnconstrnctcd and maintained the road 
in its 1,,;unda,·i(•s. I 1914 reconstruction cost "·a.s £6,122. 
The Counuil is now faced with the onus of recon8tnicting 
the rond in ,·onc,·et,. at IL cost of. sn.v. Ui0,000. 'l'he cost 
of the small section from William-street to Point Lewis is 
U2,000. Tho po.sition 11,s l1et\vcl'n tho Governm1'nt and the 
loc:nl. :t11Lhorit,iPs is ,tll the more unfair when we consiclrr 
the linnnci,d posit.io11 1,ctwrC'n thr Con·rnmc'nt 11,nd th<' 
lllillli.eipaliLics. The Government pa.y no rates on Covem 
ment properties. No Covrl'nmcnt s11hsidy is pa.id. Tf 
Cnvcrnment J!l'OJlCl'tics were mt.eel, Perth would receive, 
sny, J::20,000 per annum. In England the principle of making 
oqui.tal1k allown,ncrs to thC' m11nic.ipnlitics in liPU of ,·at-cs 
on Government properties is 1·reogniscd. u.ncl nmount.s .lrnvr 
been paid on an increasing seal<' since 1842. Jn t;h~ Cit;y 
of Westminster J:09,!Hfi is paid !iv the (lovPrnment in lie11 
ol: rntcs, licing eq11a.l to the full 11111ount of ratrs which would 
he levied in respect of Government properties. In New 
South Wales, the Sydney Corponition Act, 1902, ompowcrfi 
the council to rate Crown property, the same privilege being 
conferred upon other councils 11nd shire councils in New 
South Wales by the Local Government Act, I 90fi. There 
railway properties are also rateable. The Cit,:v of J>crth 
is at a disa.clvnntage as compared with othn Jocnl a11t,horiti<'R, 
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in that, being the ca,pitn.l city, it has to incur large annual 
expense 111 ontcrt«ining distinguished visitor·s to the State, 
and has to construct and m:1intain roads, and provide the 
usual city services, adjacent to the large number of Govom 
ment reserves and buildings which are located in the Capital 
of the State, without rocomponso from the Government. 
Perth is much worse oJI than other capital cities in the Com 
monwealth. In many cases cities in the East receive water 
free for municipal purposes ; Melbourne receives about 
£12,000 per annum for publicans' licenses ; in other cases 
the city reserves auctioneers' fees ; and as far as the traffic 
Is concerned, Melbourne not only receives the license fees 
collected in the City, but a proportion of those collected 
111 tho Huburbs ,d,n. We contend th1.1,t distribution of the 
revenue should he on some fixed hasis, that there ought 1101, 
tu be a quihhle each year as to how much \'Reh horly is ~~ . . 

J.[. By the C:l:iAIRM.AN: Thi,t poi.nt, ho11'('1·er in,. 
portant, does not refer to this 1ne11suro ?-I qu.ite agree with 
. \'OU. When t,his matter was discussed, we got Sir Walter 
James's opinion in regard to the distribution of the revenue, 
ttnd he said that he personally thought the Minister should 
have regard to the burden cast on tho local a.uthoritics bv 
reason o( U10 vehicular tni.f'lic from which the fund arises ; 
and that the distribution should not lw on any particular 
main road basis, but that the distribution should be according 
to tl10 burden of ll]lkcop onst on the various public bodies, 
but of that :.tnount of £15,176 the Minister allotted to the 
City of Perth £3,509. 

. 1_5. It is with the objeet of assisting you rat,her lhan 
of interfering with your line of argument, that I sa.v those 
points do not seem to me to assist you i any particular 
degree on tbis clnuRo which wo are considering ? From that 
amount there was deducted a sum of £779, and there was a 
further deduction representing money expended by tlw 
Minister in constrnuting Ferdinand street, £I85. The Ministor 
struck oH that £18», hut J pointod out to him thn.t he had 
no power to do it. When the Minister graciously gave us 
.t2,54ii, he at the ,mmo time handed us a list of works which, 
in his opinion and in that of hiA ofliccrs. Hhoulcl be undertn.kcn 
by the Porth City Council, works estimated to cost a total of 

.CI :3,4,70. 
I6. By Hon. J. EWLNU: Within your own ho1111darics? 
-Yes. However, l quite realise that you wish to deal with 
a particular clause. I respectfully contend that the Perth 
City Council have carried out not only all their duties and 
obligations under tho .J\1.JJnieipalitif's Act, hut also those which 
Parliament desired thorn to cany out under the 'l'rnllic: 
Act of 191!). Therefore, 1 contend that it is most unfair to 
throw on Lite City of Perth the lrnrdon of paying off some 
CovorHllJC!lt dobtq which wem contmotod nrnny ycal'S ,1go. 
That is re,Llly the main object of thi.g llill. lt is to foist upon 
t,lrn City Council the rcsponsihilit.y, Hot only of nrnintaining 
the three miles of the Perth-Fremantle road within onr own 
boundaries, hut of ,111 extra burden which ,vo should not he 
01.11lcd upon to 1my. l11 nHlintaining our part of tho main 
road we C(111siclcr wo tu·c doing our fair share. \Ve respect 
fully contl'.I I that no further· burden should Ile cast upon 
us, 

l7. By Hon. ,J. EWlNG: You mean that under t,hr 13ill 
you will be called upon to JlA,Y, not 011ly your own 'Jll'Oportion 
towards tho ma11itcw1m·t· of the ron,d, but tow,uds tho nrni.11- 
tenanco o[ the road outside your own municipality ?-We 
go further than that and say that we will ht: called upon to 
recoup some of the back amounts of £2tl,OOO. 

I8. By the CH AlltM AN: Do l unclersta.nd you to say 
that £2,105 is the cost of collection of £15,0002- Yes, 

19. What proportion of the remaining £13,000 did Lho 
Council get last year ? The allotment was £3,:iO!l less £779 
and £185, which two deductions we subsequently got back, 

20. Can you say what you consider would be your share 
under the pI'oposod amendment ?-No, tlui.l would be for 
tho .J\[in.istor to dcuidc. H.o provided £779 as our quota for 
the particular yer you refer to. 
21. \Vonlcl. you say the amount i11l'olvecl would be £750 

Ol' £1.,000 ·1 -Tho Minister ll'OUld he free to a,liol'11.lc the 
amount as he liked. 

22. You say 21 hodi.l'S ,ue concerned, and they exLend 
from Guildford to Jcronrnotle '?-Yes. 

23. 1.8 the money allotted at the discretion of tho Minister ? 
Yes, entirely. He has absolute power, The Minister 
can say if he likes that Perth cannot get Js. 

2rJ.. By Hon. J. EWING: And tho Ministcl' can alter 
tho. basis if he likes every yoa.r ?-Yes, ,md ho does do _so. 
My contention is that it would bo better if a proper alloeat,on 
were pro vidod. 

25. You are perfectly clear that tho Minstrr can do as 
ho likest-Yes. Tho .J\Iinistel' exercised ]us powers 111 
deducting the cost of collection. The Minister is in the 
position oE a trustee, and I contend tlrnt man who has tho 
responsibilities of a trustee to carry out must sec that tho 
distribution i:s on a fair and equitable basis., l\fnro than that, 
l say ho must render to the bodies concerned 11 proper state 

ment of the full amount received and how it ha.~ been rlis 
tributed. 
26. How could tlmt be a.ltered except, by Act of Par 
liament '--At any mto I say that whatever the responsibilities 
of an ordinary person may be the position is much more 
serious when the trnstee is a Minister of the Crown. 
27. By t,he CHAIRMAN: Whether we agree with you 

or not on that argument I do not see that it has anytliing 
whatever to do with tins amendment ?-I wish to emphasise 
the pomt that I have felt all along that both in the Upper 
and Lower House none of the members ha vc fully grasped 
what Olli' .1den.s hn.v,) /,pen. 

28. I do not think you should say that regarding the 
council because the select committee has been appointed 
to give you the opportunity to express your views ?- I 
understand that .. 

2!J. By Hon. J. CORNELL: I understand tlrnt your 
contention is that the Act as it stands does not interfere 
with tho powers of nrnnicip:dities under the Municipalities 
Act Y That is so. 

30. And tlrnt if the _am_endmcnt be passed, the powers 
now contamed 111 tho lllun1cipn.lities Act will be ,i.biogated 
to that extent ?-Yes. 
31. The Minister for Works ,wailed himself of Section 86 

of the Public Worlrn Act in order to carry out the work of 
repe1iring the Perth-lFremantle road ? I an not fully con 
versa.nt with tha.L measure. 

32., If the amendment be agreed to, the Minister can 
still avail himself of Section 81..i with this difference, that 
wheroes he eo_ulcl noL chmn a.nything from you, he will be 
n,hlc to do so 111 the future ? -Yes, and make us responsible 
for any or a.JI oI the amount involved, 

33. Ho could a.lso decla.re any road to be a public main 
road and saddle you with the cost ?-I am not aware of 
that. 

34. l understand that your main objection is to the 
retrospective aspect of the legislation ?- That is one of our 
objections, but,_ the main objection is to being made respon 
sil;le for anything outside our own boundaries, 

35. By Hon. J. EWING: Will not the same apply to 
other municipalities through wluch the Pertlt-Frernantlc 
ma,d runs, which are debited with pol'tion of this cost fol' 
work done elsewhere on the road?-- Those municipalities 
arn 111 the position of now receiving £7,500 between them 
:111 a.mount which they did not receive Lefore. \Ve receiv; 
£7,500 Jess with a decreasing amount each year. 

3G. Your contcntio'n rcg,ucling work done outside the 
municipality hardly holds water when a large amount of 
money is expended and charged against others '!-Y cs 
bcc:auso while Perth itself maintains tho three miles of road 
within its boundaries, the Government proposes to nrnintain 
the rest of the ro«d which passes through the district.s of 
tho other local authorities. Perth, therefore, is asked to 
bear a double burden to maintain its own portion of the 
road and to r:onLl'lbutc towcirds the bal11nce. The.amounts 
deducLcd from the local authorities last year were: Perth 
.L77!l ; Froma.ntle, £223 ; North Fremantle, £138 ; Cottesloc' 
£250; Claremont, £419 ; Subiaco, £1I0; Cottesloe Beach, 
£108; Popporn11nt 01'ovo, £9L, and the Claremont Road 
Board, £66. 
37. Thus they lrnve all b_een debited 11·ith their quotct 1- 

Yes, hut it was their road m the first place and they were 
rcsponsiblr. · 

:l):{ .. 13y the 0HA1ltMAN: fs there anything else in 
tho Bill to which you desire to drnw attcution ?-We lrn.ve 
considered no other portion of it, 

39. By Hon. _.J. CORN f£LL: There is a controversy 
regarding taxi drivers, Have the city council considered 
tlmt matter ? No, we have not interfered with that aspect. 
When I w,1s m J\'felbournc some time ago I «ttended a. full 
meeting of the city council when the question regarding 
dnvers of I11otor cam on the ranks and from the garages was 
discussed. It. ,1ppe,1rctl that tho cl ri vcrs on the ranks were 
troat,cd tis plying for h.irc whereas the ca.rs housed in gara.gcs 
were not treated on th,i.t 1,as,s. The contention of the latter 
section was that they could not afford to run a, CIH costing 
noo-that woul~ now represent say .£1,000-a.nd keep it 
on the streets. Such a costly car would have to Le kept 
flt a, garage. Regardmg the general questions under con 
side ration, however, whatever Parliament decides, the City 
Council will loya,lly carry out, but we do consider that 
the measure should be interpreted by the lllinistcr in accord 
ancc with the wishes of Parliament. 
40. Hon. J, (CORNELL: That is beyond our jurisdic 

tion. 

( 1' he witness rel -ired.) 

The Committee [tdjourned. 
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MONDAY, 9 JANUARY, 1922, 

Present : 

Hon. ,J. Cornell, M.L.C. (in the Chair), 
Hon. J. Ewing. M.LC, 

41. Hy Hon. J. CORN !£LL: You are a taxi owner ap 
pearing on beh,i!f of the M'etl'opolitan Taxi-owners· Associft 
t,ion ?-Yes. 
42. Are the memhers of vo11r ,1,ssocintion confined to the ranks ?---Yes. • 
43. Paragraph (h) of Cl;i,use 4 of the Bill affects your 

Association ?-Yes. · 
44. Htwe you :iny objection to the clause as it stands : - 

No. 
45. Under it there will be no differc11tiat,iou ns hetwec11 

the members of your association and the garage owners y 
No. • 5' 5 

46, Some time ago your associ.ttion wns asked t,r, r,hihit 
sign different from that exhibited by garage cars ? Ye,s, 

47. You refused to do so '?-Yes. 
48. You went to the Su.preme Co111-t ?-Yes. We had 

been instructed to carry a different range of numbers from 
those carried 1,y the garage cars and to exhibit 11lso the 
word" hire." In consequence of our application to the court 
the word .. hire., was taken off our number plates, 
49. Hy Hon. J. EWING: Under tho existing law your 

cars Me for hire only when on the stand ? -Yes. Yo rnight 
call one of our cars passing in tho street, but we cannot ply 
tor hire except on the registered stand. 

50. By Hon. ,J. CORNELL: What are the objections 
of your association to c11tryi11g a sign different from tlrnt 011 
the garage cars? -Our cars are equally as good as theirs, 
and thern ought not to be any distinction, The cars on the 
rank represent a capital of £7G,OOO. Personally I have been 
driving since 1908. [n that year there were only four cars 
on the St. George's Terrace stand, To-clay there are only 
four garnges in the town. We have a membership of 100. 
The. garnge Cftl'S have not to carry a distinguishing hir(' pl:1tr•. 
We only ask that we shall carry similar plates to those on the 
garage cars. 
5l. You are a returned soldier ?-Yes. 
52. Are there any others in your association ·!-Y cs, 2,i. 

There are one or two returned soldiers working for the gar 
ges, one of which indeed has been built 11p hy two lllC'll 
who were previously 011 the taxi rank. ' 

53. 'There is no obligation on tlrn pulJlic to show pre 
ference to you as ttgainst the garages ?--None whatever. 
Yet many of the public prefer a car from the stand because 
all the men on the stand have had to undergo cxami,rntion 
by the police both as to character and as to driving abi.litv. 
l do not think the garage men are subjected to examination. 
54. Is there any difference in the scale of fees ? I do nnf·, 

think so. There should not 1,e. 
55. Your fees are fixed under the Trnl'fic Act ?--YPs, In· 

the police. tf a passenger thinks he is overchctrgcd we ask 
huu to py into the police station. Sometimes of course 
wo do not get paid at all. It is a risk we have to take. 

56. Hy Hon. ,J. EWING: What is the position now 
regMding the gamge and stand cars ? Have they both 
the same ki.ncl of numbers ?-.For some years we had white 
plates with black numbers, and a lot of people knew us by 
those numbers. When the new Act came in, those numbrrs 
were taken away and we were given numbers over 3,000. 
57. Three thousand is t,ho point at which tho hire car 

numbers start ?-Yes. 
53. Do the garage cars have numbers over 3,000?-No, 

the garages were allowed to retain their black pl,itc 1111.rl whit!' 
number, as before. 

59, That is the same kind of number as a private ca,· 
carries ?--Yes. We maintnin that hoth ,should he on the 
same footing, 

60. If you are placed on the same footing with the re 
striction that you can only ply for hire on the stand, you will 
he sat1stiecl. ?-That is so. 

61. You object to paragraph (b), which gives the Minister 
power to alter it in any way he likes ?- 'iVe distinctly r,bject 
to that because it may be altered at any time. It is very 
cletnmental to have out· numbers altered at all. 

62. You would not object to tho numbers re,naining as 
at present ?- No ; it would be a lot of trouble to alter 
them. Other people have been given our old numbers 

ETHELBERT STEPHEN BUSHELL, called and examined : 

and it would mean recalling them. We want all to have 
similar numbers and to be put on the same footing. 

63. You would require to paint your bonnl black ?- I 
think the position could be met by giving the garages a white 
plate with a black number similar to ours. 

64. If it were arranged the other way about, it would 
suit you just as well ?-Yes. 

li:3. 13v Hou. ,J. CORNELL: You do not 0hjPct t·o the 
clause conditionally on the proviso being retained ? That 
is so, 

66. By Hon. J. EWING: The proviso simply means 
that you shall he placed on the same footing as private 
farage cars ? That is all we want, 

07. Hut thl' .\Ii ,i : ,,. will still have the right to make 
you display ' for hire' on your vehicle ? That is what we 
object to. 

68. Do you agree to the Minister having t bis powr·r , __ 
No. 

69. Provided he has this power, you wa.nL tho proviso 
to remain ?-Yes, n.nd make all the CMS do tho sarne. l.f 
we display the sign" for hire,' private garages should do the 
same. 

70, Would you like to see the rest of the Bill passed in 
its present fo,.111 ·r-Lt. would be detrimental to nnvone lo 
display the word " hire... We h,1d tu iight to got it; remover! 
from our cars, and we ,lo not want it rcinstated. The sign 
hire " would he beneficial only to a charabanc or hus 
running from one particular station to another. If we are 
,·cquirod to display a small sign "for hire" when we ,iro 
disengaged, we will. not object, but we do not want to Jmvo 
to display a permanent sign ' hire," If the latter is insisted 
on, people will never know when a car is discngn.gcd. \Vo 
have already pointed out to the Minister that we would not 
mind displaying a sign ' for hire" providod we could remove 
it when we were engaged, but he objected to that. Such 
a sign would be beneficial to us. 
71. You want the right to displny that sign only when 

you are disengaged ?-Yes. We suggest a tab which could 
be thrown over to show that the car was for hire. When 
the car was engaged the tn,b could be turned btick and but 
toner! down. LL could ho f'rLsil)' iix,-cl Mtd would hr no 
disfigurement to the car, ' 

72. Do you want a similar sign fixed also to the private 
garage ears ? We do not mind tlrnt. Wlrnt we object to 
is displaying a permanent hire sign. The trouble with the 
permanent hire sign is that if driver set down his passengers 
and was waiting lur them to rejoin the CM', anyone else, 
Hoeing the car empty, might dispute that the car was engaged 
seeing tlrnt it bore the Rign "hire." 

73. By Hon. J. CORNELL: Your position would not 
lrn ,iffoetcd if the clttuse were struck out ·>-No. 

74. Yo do not want it at all ?-No. 
75. By Hon . .J. EWING: You do not want tho Bill at 

all? -No. We had to put up a fight in regard to the question 
of tho cars being for hire, and the matter of number-plates 
was brought in. So long as Pvoryone is placocl on an equal 
footing wo do not mind. 

76. T'he court gave you the decision in that regard ?-Yes. 
77, You have not to put up ' for hire., or ,,nything elso? 

·-No. 
78. By Hon .. r. CORNELL: You are prepared volun 

tarily to put up·• for hire" ?-Yes. 
7fl. Hy Hon. J. EWING: lt should be of assistance to 

you?-Yes. The MiniAtcr would not listen to us. He said 
if we did not do it he would b,·ing in a Bill to make us do 
so. 

80. Yo11 arn satislied with things as they are ?-Yes. We 
would not take delivery of the number-plates that they gave 
us with our licenses. Tho license fee amounts to about 
£12 IOs. a yoar. When we refused to take the plates they 
would not give us our license, but could do nothing to us 
because we had paid our license fees. Before they even asked 
us about it they had the plates all ready. We pointed out 
how ridiculous they worn, but they would take no notice. 

. ( '!'he witness retfred.) 
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ROBERT COCKBURN, representing Croasdale's 
Motor Garage, mlled and examined : 

81. By Hon. J. CORNELL: What is your opinion with 
regard to that portion of the J3'ill dct.ling with motor ctirs ? 
lt should never have been 0mhodicd in t,hc Bill. We have 
been for 20 years running wit,ho11t it. Bcforn ca.rs came 
Into existence the sarnc kind of ln1si11L·ss \\'1\S being con 
(ducted, If a man wanted a cab he went to the cab rank, 
and if he wanted a brougham he wont Lo Lite livery stables. 
, ·82. You are satisfied with things as they are ?-Y cs. 
l'bcrc is no part of the world where private garages are inter 
fered with. I 11 J\1elboun1c they are running the same busi 
lless <LS they did when [ was a bny. Why should \Vestern 
Australia be differently treated ? We have always worked 
Well with the taxi-citr rnnks. 

83. The utmost u1mnimity exists hctwcen you and the 
ranks '!-Yo:;. ] fail to Hee wh.v 1,ny different proccclnrn 
should be onforc!'d. H wo l111l'c JllOl'O wor·k thrtn wo can 
do, or lrnvc jolis l,Jmt 1uc· s11it11hlr for tl1e rnnks, wo pick out 
fellows we know and pass Lhc work on Io them. We get 
rwtlring out of it. \Vo pay thc1n ,,nd rollcet later on. As 
things are at present the ,iuthorities can interfero with 
private garages, When we went to the ?l·linister for \Vorks 
we 11pplicd for our liecnscH in the usual way, and he gnmtecl 
then). He then had opposition in the House and the police 
notified us that we had to take our numbers lack and get 
others. We refused to do so as we had paid for our 
umbers, 

84. Hy Hon. J. EWJ NG: Hut you havo now rct,,incd 
your old numbers '!-Yes. 

8::i. And the rnen on the ranks have to ta.kt· 111.11nhcrs from 
3,000 oll\l'ards ·:~Yes. 

SH. Hy Hon. J. CORN l~LL: H t.he Bill is pnsscd you 
may Jose them ? Yes. Our cars do not go out unless they 
are engaged, I do not think the rank cars should have the 
sign on at all. The 1111111.l,cr is quite sulticient to show that 
the car:; are engaged cars. The cars ar!' on the rank for tho 
purpose of being engaged ; if they are engaged, they will 
not be on tho rnuk. 'l'hcrcforn tho sign is quit!, enough 
withouL any uf theso other things being put on Lo it. 'l'he 
more ono interferes with private business, the more trouble 
one causes amongst the community; tbcrn is no doul.,t 
about thttt. Jn the past the Hystom has worked wit,hout 
any trouble ; that i;; for yrnrs p,1st. 

87. The members of the committee are eminently pleased 
with the degree of unanimity existing between the t,,xi 
ctt1· drivers ,rncl the garage proprietors ?-We o,rc just as 
good friends as ever wu have been. Uf course the taxi CfLI' 
drivers never glvc llK any business ; we give thon1 ,vhatcvcr 
11'0 ot.nnot s,q,ply. 

S8. But, rc,tlly, there is not enough business to gn round 
amongst the tnxi ea,r drivers ?-I suppose not. 

89. By Hon. J. EWING : ln the nrntLer o( fees the 
select committee cannot possibly do anything ?-That makes 
no differcneo., We P'\Y the s,w1c license fees as the others pay, 
though that is done 111 no other po,rt o[ the world, Private 
garngos have not to pay the same fees as rank cars elsewhere. 
We pri,·:ite ga.ra.gc prnpriotors pay £1 wheel-tax extra, as 
compared with private cars, and we also pay s, for a con 
duetor's license. That item of course we do not cavil at, 
Ve simply work in with the powers that he in every way. 
All the years the city council ran the system, we did not have 
one complaint, 

( 7'7,,,, 1vilness retired.) 

ERNEST ARTHUR SPALDING, of Sprdding's Jlotor 
Garage, called and examined : 

!)0. By Hon. J. CORNELL: What have you to say on 
this nrntter !-.l \\'ould point out that the mnk c·,trs luwe 
no expense whatever, They have the best p,trt of the eitv 
supplied to them free. The garages, however, have to run 
extensive premises, pay rates and t,,xes, electric light, in 
surance on premises, and employ labour. \\'hen a rank 
man leaves the rank no one can interfere with his premises, 
whereas ve have to employ men clay and night to look a.fter 
our premises. 

91. By Hon, ,J. EWINU: Arn you satisfied with the 
present position ? We want to be free from all ties. Even 
nu r elm rges tire tied. 

!)2. By Hon. J. COH,N KLL: The point at issue is to 
get over the fault in the law in regard to taxi clri\'crs ·,-1 
see no nocessitx for the Bill. 

93. By Hon. J. F.WJNG: The Minister would have 
power to put any distinguishing number or sign on yo11r 
car that he liked'? I do not see why such a Bill should he 
passed. 
94. By Hon. J. CORNELL: You would prefer the 
present position ? We want to l,e [roe. 

('!'he witness rel.ired.) 

The Committee adjourned. 
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'T'[JJDSDAY, 10th JANUARY, 1922. 

Prcsrnt: 
lloH. A. :C,,i1HIP1·son, M.L.C. (Ghairm·,w). 

Hon. J, ('oniell, \1.L.C. I Hern .• r. l~wing, ~LI,.('. 

WILLIAM JAMES GEORGE, CM.G., Minister for Works celled and exii]  

9:3. fly !he CHAln!\[J\N: \rou lllHlerstand 111:1t tlin 
rom111ittor Las been appointed to deal with the 'I'rnffic 
Act An1cn,lmc11 t .Bill. / f }Oll make your statement to 
the committee, we can ask you questions subsequently? 
That would Fe the bettr,· eoursr, fo,· I can then give 
you a consecutive narrative, As I understand it. tho 
reason for tl,c inquil'y ·is th:.t v:.rions views l,avo 'bc('ll 
pl:tcc,l. bcfnr,, you regnrcling the Bill, and particularly 
reg:nding Claus<' '..' whi"h rn:1kPs provision for tho lle 
dnr·'ion of moneys from the traffic fees rollc•dl'il, in 
onil r to keep the Perth-FPremantle road in ,.l'JJ:tir. So 
fm· as the 1<Jloratio11 of fees is coucon1l'rl the only 
power to deal with that matter rests with tl;0 Ministe·l' 
for Works. lil'frrc11ce to Gla1rnc .1 :J ,vi-11 show that it sets 
ont tl1at '' tl,0 fees are to be divided as the Minister 
shall clctcn11iuc '' Tf L had rm:cd to only give £1 to the 
Perth City Conncil anel £\000 to the l•'remnntle n1um 
ci pa 1. :i.uthorities. there conk! be 110 appeal ::ig8inst my 
<ler!s1on, :1 ltl1011glt there might be consiclorablo inclig 
nntion on the part of the Perth authorities. When the 
matter 1ras diseussccl in tho Lower House, Clansr, 13 was 
not so worded; the amondrnont was made giving this 
mn.ttor to the Minister tel determine. 

!JG. Can you gi,·o ns tl,e clause as originally drafted ? 
-:'sl o, [ am Sp<'aking from memory and have not the 
01-iginal cl::msc with me. The noxt question dealt with 
the metropolitan area. This was cliscussrd by a fom,or 
Minister for Works, Mr. W. D, Johnson, in 1913, in 
eo11snltntion with the varions local anthoriticH. l11 con 
scqupnee', the metropolitan area as it exists to-day was 
the11 defined. [11 my turn, [ adopted that 111ehopolitan 
nrea, for it is qnitc convenient f'or many purposes 
besides that of tn111ic fees. On tho 9th Fcllru:u-y, 1921, 
r had prep:nod certain fonns of accounts showing wl1:1/· 
11101H,y ha(! lwcn collcctocl, what expenses had been in-· 
eurred, and what I thought was an cqnitahlc ])l'Opns:i,l for 
the <listrilrntion of t.hr fors. J need not have <loll(' th:.1.t. 
bnt r have alwnvs felt that it is tho duty of the C:overn- 
11w11t, an,l pmticulnrly that of the MiniRter for Works, 
to Pncleavo11r to work hand in hand, if possible, with 
tl1c locnl authorities. [ lm<l llothing to hide, 1111d r 
thoug·lit. thnt if r r,onlcl g·ct rt scheme put before the 
lo('rll ,111tl1or.itirs, :it wonlrl settle for all time the dis 
position of tho fers, On the 7th April, J92J, we helel rt 
,,011frrencc and there wcro 22 local horlics-th:.t is tho 
whole of them-represented by hl'o delogates <'aeh, i11- 
th1ding the city of Pr.rth. Tho resolution wliicl, T liand 
to the srlcct connnittee was put before tho delegates :rnd, 
after discussion, was adopted by 35 votes to seven votes, 
'l.'k,t means tlrnt 42 votes were recorded out of 44. r 
thiJ1k ti1·0 <lelcgaf-cs l1a<1 left tho room. Harl they rc 
rnaine,1, I think the voting· wo11ld have lircn :rn to eig·ht. 
'.I'he rPsolntion rend as foJJows:- 

Th:1t tl,o nJloeation ns set out-. in Hrt11rn B, ho 
approved, and the moneys allotted to each authority 
eoncr1·11e<l to hr, expendc<l on the ron.ds shown on 
tho pla11 submitted, nncl as dot:.iled 011 list, showing 
foul' first class i-onds, five second chss and two ti, i rel 
vlnss nl:1'1s, p1·oyirlecl thnt if the ronds specified arc 
c:rrtified f-o l,r in good onlf'1· hy 111(' r1,hlie ·works 
Department, the funds due to seh loenl authorities 
,-:111 hl' CXpf'11<it1d by tl1<1m 011 sue·!, othn ro:1ds 
within their boundaries as they may desire, 

It was at this meeting that the mayor of Porth, with, 
his nrcust:ome,l r-ol1rh'sy, nnd hi.s 11ristovr:1f-ic, 11rh:111<' 
ma,11:e1·, shook his fist at me and said th:1t. tl,c loenl 
:111thoritirs l,nd hn11drrl th('mseh·ps an(l their childrPn 
for :iJI time into the bornlage of '' thnt mn11. '' r mis 
"thnt ,mnu." Suliscquont to thnt conference, 11c rc 
e,,frecl from every on,, of thr loc:1I m1thoritiPs, cxrppf 
tho city of Pcrtl1, oiti1r1· verbally or by ldter, a11 assur 
a11c•f' nf thC'ir s:1tisf'Re.tio11 n1 1-lw ,lisfrihution of' f's, 

97. Do you intend to pit in Return B? Yo may 
linw it if vou like, 
)8, It seems to be very important? You may have 

~llrt11r11 H sho,l'iJ1g the proposed allocation of license foes 
to !ho .lo<'al :1utho1·ities i11 the mPtropolit:rn :.rca. The 
n·t.11rn r111liodics !110 cl1ni11ngc nfl tho varions ronds, first. 
,·pe•rn1d nil([ tl1i1"d rln,ss; n11 cstinrnte of so 11111d1 ]'i'I' 
chain of the cost of repairs, namely, J:3 fiK. (i<l. JWr chain 
l'ol' first cL1ss J'flads, .£2 :'ls. 8d. I,,,. c!J:iin for scco11cl 
f'i:1ss ronds, rtnd £1 ls. fld. per chain for thir,I ,-l:1ss 
ro:Hls. '1':il<ing these allo<·,1tio11s we show tho tot:11 for 
the divisions fl.nd the /'nil H11101rnts :.rnd rtlso those 
amounts which it was proposed should be deducted. I 
clvrfott fro,n the purti.ou wl1iclt wns debited to tho local 
:•11lliorif'iL'R the eost of tho repairs to the .Pcrth-l"rn- 
111:111tl,, ro:Hl, an<! that agrrus entirely with the proposi• 
tio11 I p111' l,<'furc• th<' locnl nothoritics who agreed to it, 
with the mayor of J>cl'th :is t.he only clissc11ticnt, with 
!,is-if he WL'l'C' 11ot Sir Willirnn L:i.t.hlRin, I would refer 
to the other as his c-olleag·11\'- i would not cn.11 him his 
sat,,llitl', li<·r·t111sv thnt ll1ig·ht ]Jo olfonsivc, nor can I eall 
Jii111 his friend, IH'c:a11~(1 I clo not think ho is tl1at. 

!H1. I thi11k it 11·<llll(I he bettor to leave out that sort 
of thing. Do _\'Oil noj: think RO yo11rself/-Li' .]'OU thillk 
so, II'(' will let it pass. Another point is thn.t we have bee11 
asked hy the l'crtl1 Hoad l3o:u·(l to extend tho rnctro 
politan area so as to cover another portion of their 
dist1·ict. ·wo hnvp :1/so lwen asked hy 1lll' Ar111n<ln.le 
Keln1srntt Hoad Bo:n,l, tl1<' C:os11olls J?ou,l Boanl, tl10 
Darling Hn11go Ho:1d Board, :111cl the ./andakot Road 
lfonrd, to open our arms to them and bring thern 
within the metropolitan area. The reason for this is 
probably that they have an idea that they 1Yill got n. 
larger share of the lie,111si11g fec'R 011 the share and share 
1ilike lir1siH. ~o f:ir, 110 alterntio11 l,a.s been made. I 
lia1'f' outli11cd thi,q position so tas to show you what is in 
my mind, Regarding the new TrafYie Bill :rncl Clause' :2 
of' th:at measure, the Perth-Premantle road was put in 
orde·r 7 or 8 years ago at n c:1 pita! cost to tlio G ovor11- 
ment of .C27,000. RcveraJ ti111es tl1r lnerll authorities 
from Perth to Premantle had met the then Minister for 
Works, Mr. W, D, Johnson, with the iefra. of apportion 
ing the share of i'npil:<l tlwt sho11l<l bo delJitcJ t.o them. 
so that they might he charged with their proportion of 
1/w interest a11rl si11k.i11g fund. '!'hey 111l't a number o:f· 
times hut every conference was abortive. When I 
ber,lrnt• Minisf:<'r for 1\'orlrn, l sut out to ,we ·if T would 
have hettPr hope of' settling the question. T fo1111d, 
however, that there was a general feeling amongst the 
lor-:11. a11thoritics thnt tho Prrtl1-F'remantlo road should 
be the responsibility of the Govonnncnt, not only 

1·\'g::l'iling rnpital, lint also so far as interest nnd upkeep 
11·e1T eoncernecl. 'Phc lo,·:il n11t·horitieR systematically 
left: /'he ron,1 alone'. They wonld ltn,·o nothing to do 
wi.th it, and the road went to the pack. 'i'V'hcn T becnmo 
i1li11i,ter, I found that the £27,000 wns going as hard as 
it f'011l<l. I had :-i tnlk with my then Premi.or, Mr. Prank 
Wilson, and we ngTC'Pd that for tho tirno being I shonlcl 
put the road into repair nnd sen what nrrngemenfs 
<·011!,I Ji,, ,n:ul,> 11 i1l1 tJ,,. lorn I :111tl1ori/·irs. 1V<' p11/ !'ho 
road into l'i'p:1ir, li11t- ''-<' hn,l 'lint: lirnn :1h]p lo ('Ollll' to 
n,1 :11T:i11gP11H'nt with tl,C' lo<':il :11J/·horitirR 1111til f:lin 
resolution I hi:ave placd before the committee was put 
before the conference of loenl nuthorities and npproved 
hy those delegates. I m advised hy the Crown Solijei 
tor. Mr.Sayer, that that resolution provides full 
authority for me to doduet the mount representing 
the share of' thP diffl'r(•nt Jorn] antl1oritirR for tlw 
repairs to thr Perth-f.'ren,rintlr road. 

JOO. nv Tlon. ,r. 1':WTN"G: no )'Oil rrfn fo their 
sl,:rn' of' 'tile' £27,000'-No; to th/ ll1nintc11:111cr t'OSt. 
D)ring the past five id half years we have spent 
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ahuut £1:.',0ll0 in repairs to the J>ertlt-Pre11iantle road. 
This year we estimated that it would cost £2,500 to put 
the road i11 order. I was very ::wgry the other day ancl 
seeing that I was worked up, I may have said things 
which may be regarded as offei1si\·o to 1nembers of this 
con1111 it tee. J wcu t over the road last week ancl .found 
that it was going to the pack absolutely. [ ha.\'e not 
liccn able 10 do :.lllything for mo11ths past. 'v\'o should 
have been able to tar and repair the road in the middle 
of November, We conlil 11ot do it ucc:rnse there were no 
Jmuls aYailc1ble. 'l'he 'l'1·eas11rcr wonl,1 not advance any 
111011ey hn:111s{' Sir Willi:1111 La.thl:ii11 had stud< a writ 
into us for a forJJ1t·r dcd11dion. As onu who knows, I 
sa.y I would not 111Hlcrtake to put the road in as good 
Ol'(ln as i1 w:1x on t·he :lOth ,J 11JJt' last year for nnder 
.1::3,0!\0 to-day. The rnad is going hack :it the rate of 
about £T (1il p< r day; I will tell tho con1111i1tro why that 
is so. We treat that road with sn111ll tarred lllCt:,l and it 
has Leon exposed to both heat and rain nncl changes of 
temperature generally, with the result that it begins to 
•·n1n1hle. 011,·c tliat happens it begins quickly to clis 
integrate; whether there has brcn water on it or not 
it dol's not 111ntter. Th<· f':ict n•111aills that heavy traffic 
commences to spread the material. From North FPre 
mantle to Cottesloe the thing is one mass of hulos, aucl 
in some places the bottoming is showing, I have tried 
to get money from the Prnu1ier bnt wLthout avail. At 
Nedl:ands the decent part of the road is narrowed to 
about I8 feet, the rest having disintegrated for want 
of attention. The .l'rcJJ1icr says it is 11ot the Govcrn- 
111pnt 's liability. 'l'here am two lHll'ts of it which the 
Government recognise as their liability, namely, the 
1"01-tlt Causeway and the North Fremantle Bridge. 

IOI. By tlH; CH.AIHMAN: rs th:it your statement or 
the Premier's that the causeway is a GovenH11ent 
liability f-1 t. iH mi11P. 'l'hc North l•'rcrna 11tlc bridgo is 
maintained by the Government and recognised as their 
liability. I considrr 'th(' only local authority whil'h has 
not don,' :1nything wllatl•vrr in n•gnrd to th(' l'Olld with}n 
its honndnry is lhl' l',,rth ~l1rnicip:1l Conn<'il. All tht' 
others have abided by the agTcc111e11t. With thl' l'Xl'C'jl· 
lion of' :1 littlC' p:1tehi11g· on Monnt's Bay road, thl' Perth 
'ouneil have.spent no money o :my of the roads agreed 
upon. I hold the vi('IV thn,t if we irnpmw trn1lie fees 
nhove tho fC'<'H p:iid hy the ordinary ratepayer it can 
only hr .inst·ified hy the faet that the traflie injures the 
road, and therefore should be 111n<lc rr.p:iir thrrn. 1 o 
drtl'l'lnin,· the ineiden,·c of trnffic r had a censns taken 
on the l'cdh-l•'rernantll' road over a fortnight. The 
result showed that 4.i per cont. of the traffic 011 that 
ro:ul 1•JJ1:111:ited. from ad ended in Perth. Premantle 's 
(quota was 23 per cent. The Claremont Road Board 
have two alld :1. ha.If 1nill's of main roa.d, and collected 
onlv ont• Holit:irr lirense frr of !Os. r•'rom those per 
centages I worked out formula which could apply to 
the cost of repairs. 

10:!. 'l'hnt w:i.s Iwforc this eonferenee was held? 
Yes, We were then paying subsidies to road boards 
and also to municipalities, and so I could deduet the 
(•Ost of repairs from the grant., We also took n censrn, 
of the traffic 011 jhu Porth-Alb:rny rOH(l towards Anna 
dale, and another on the road through Subiaco past 
:rrakatt:a ta Claremont. Except for a decimal point 
01· two thP n'sn Its w,·rl' the san1P. Tht' Perth City 
(]0111wil hav,, Hh1ek H writ into us foT nm. We pnirl 
the money into court with the oh,inrt oi' fighting· the 
C':IRC'. 

10:1. lh ll on .. I. CORNELL: The rnnyor of Perth 
S:1,YH thr City Coeil have got tha,t rnonoy1-We p:,i,l 
it into romt. 

104, By Hon. J, EWING; But they say they have 
since got t·ht' 111011ry ?--'l'l1nt· is what I l!r:n to my 
Nil rpriRC'. 

10, By the CHATRMAN: Does Clause 2 of the 
Hill ro11t:1i11 :111_\' principle of irnportnnre1-ft will set 
at rest any possible don ht' :is to \l·hr1 l1l'l' we nnght to 
deduct money for the Perth-Fremantle road. Unless 
,re ran rle<lnct the 11101101' we do not repnir the road. 

IOG. 'J'hen this (·.lansc ;V[l.S inscrterl in order tha,t yonr 
dep:1rtrnellt ,•01ild be Hatisfic<l in regard to the Perth· 
l•'rcrn:intlc road?-Yos. 

107. B\· Hon. J. EWrNG: Not tho whole of it; 
only tl1at · p:Ht from Ferdinand Rtrect. to North Fre 
mantle?- The road runs right along from Ferdinand 
stT<'Ct, ro1mrl Mount's Bay road, to William street, while 
the Premantle end r1m8 from the North Fremautle 
hri<lgc riglil .into Frern:111tle. The Fremantle people 
keep their part ill fairly g·ooi! order, and the Perth 
penpln arr nliout to try to do the same by their part, 

[hie traflie census showed that Perth should pay 45 per 
cent. of the cost of rl'pairn frorn l<'enli11a11,l streC't. right 
to the :\orth I<'rem:intlc bridg·e. 

108. ll_y thC' ClI/\IHMAi\': "l11 any fi1tancial 
yeur.'' \Vonhl that cnnble you to go liack, as you 
wish 1-lt is 011ly from the first of this financial year. 

I on. 'J'hc Pre11Jier s:,id the Pe1'th-Fremantle roacl was 
not a, novcn1111cJ1t liability. 'l'hat is at ,·al'iance with 
the :1dion of th<' Wilson Uo1·crnlllcnt who di<1 reeognise 
it :ls :1 liability I-No. When I started repairing the 
road for the Wilson Government we were paying sub 
sidics t·o loe:il :rn1horiti<·H and therefore r eonl,l g·L't the 
1'1111ds for repairs out of tllo,c snhsidi0s. 

110. Hnt th:1t. is a minor point c-ornpare,l with the 
question whether the Perth Premantle road is a Gov 
l'l'llllH'1lt. liahilit·y as recognised by the expenditure of 
~:27,C00 capital'/-'l'hnt \\'3S inten<kd as an ndv:rnec. 

111. Was it n'p:1id?-No. 
112. Then :rn :1 lllatter of prnctic:i.l politics that 

road wns reco;niiRl'(l by a pa.st Government as a Govern 
ment liability 1-No. 'l'hc Government h:,d to step in 
and repair the road bec:111se it ha.cl got into Ruch an 
:1wf1il rnc~s. Mr. Johnson, 11w then Ministpr for Works, 
eventually agreed to find the capital and reinstate the 
rn:1d; thP lor-:11 authorities were to reirnbnrse tlw Go.· 
orient, 

I 13. Then the action of a. p:1st Government in spend 
ing £27,000 must be t:1kpn ns au a.cl111ission that it was 
a. (:ovprn11ie11t li:ibility1-No, r wonld sooner pt1t it that 
the Government were diddled out of it, 

11-L Thnl' is a very serious accusntion to make 
aga·i11st thr Ioe:11 botlies'I-Perhaps T ought to say that 
the• Uo\·crnmc11t ha<l 011r view as to the n'spousibilities 
of thP local bodies, :rnd the local bodies did not rise to 
the stnnd:nd of 1-hc Govcrnmr11t \·iew. 

115, You recognise the Perth causeway as a Gov 
t'rn111p11t liahility?-r rlo not know why it is so recog 
nised; we look after it. 
IT6, Both you and I apparently cannot reconcile, or 

1111dt•rst:11Hl, :111y logic:11 basis for the recognition of 
Government roads in the metropolitan-suburban area? 
'l'l,en• is 110 log·it'al basis at the present time to define 
th<' Gon'rnllleut linbility in rcganl to any ronds in the 
111dropolit:1n an':l. 

11 i'. With regard to the allocation set out in Re 
turn" B," we have not got Return ·B''?--I produce 
that return. That shows the mileages defined as being 
first, second, and 1'hirtl clnRs roads in tho metropolitan 
area, 

118. 'Wi1'11 tht' exception of the Pntll Oit.v Council, 
\'(li t cnmc to nn arrrcrnent on the question of the allo 
cation o1' tht' £1:3,000~-Ycs. 

119, Was not that a Yery i1nporta11t decision?-I 
thought it a most important decision, 

l:!0. Docs that :1llocatio11 take in the £15,0001-H 
takes in all tlw money r lia\·l' to distribute nftcr rlc 
dnding the costs. 

12]. That is 1he consi<len•(I allocntion 'Of your dc 
p:1 rt111('nt nnd of the bodies conccrnetl, with the excep 
tion of t,hc PL'rth C'ity Cou11ciH-Yes. 

1 :!'.!. In some rcs1wds woulcl not it be silllpler for 
vour department not only to allo<'ute this money but to 
carry out the works !-You n,can, for the Government 
t·o :if;,nnllt' the n•sponsibility for the roads? 

1:!:L CPrtainly?~-(':ibind are not anxions lo takr 
,wr ,norc respons.ibilitics upon themselves, The work 
do.11r l,r the lnrnl :lllthoritics, to whom wP rlistribnt.Pd 
those it'E'S, l,as he.en ,·cry ~ntisfactory. 
:_ 1 :_J.J.. 'J'he ('Ost of rolketing the frrs, as gi, en by the 
mayor of Perth, and I think by yourself, is £2,000? 
rt \':1 ries. 

I :!:i. Cnll it £~,000. l)oes not th:1.t scclll an exrcs 
sive sum for the colkrtion of £15,000f-[ wo11l,l like 
]\'Ir. Rall(\erson to g.il'l' you full partil'11lars of the police 
charges. I think he rrrn show that it cloes not include 
:iny1'hing more thnn the cxnmination n11il collection a11rl 
diRtrilJution of tho cliscR ancl issne of the lir<'11Rcs. It 
does not incltHle the rost of the point duty in Perth. 
La8t· ypar the amount charged was more tha.n it would 
lw no.rnrnll;v, becausL' \l'C ha.cl' to expend about £500 on 
stationery. This is no11-r<'c11ning (•X]'Cnclitnre. :\1a.nuals 
relating 'to road honrrl distrirts :rnrl copies of the traffie 
regulations had to lw printec1 nnd p:1id for out of the 
fcl'S, 

12G. Of the £13,000, what is the allocation you 
would give to the Perth-Fremnntlc road, recognising all 
thr eirrumstanrC's :ill(] elnims of the different parties? 
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ln the last allocation, St'YU1l·1iitec11ths gT0Ss Wl'll1 tu 1li,· 
J_"'erth-Fremautle road including- S11biaco, aml e.ighL 
fdtcenths grnss to the rest of the metropolitan area. 

127. By Hon .. J. EWING: Clnnsc 2 is intcn,1rr1 to 
overrorno tho difficulty with regard to the £7911-Yes. 

J:?8. It will do nothing further Px1·t'pt to give you 
the power to bkc f'ro111 tho Perth 111uui .. ip!11ity the fees 
which yon think they should contrihu1d--1'hc arnn1111t 
of money required to repair the Perth-F'remantle-road 
l e:m llt•dud fro111 tlw :11no11!11-. of 111oncy 1liic to those 
bodies responsible for the road being knocked out of 
repair. 

129, Do you consider the Perth eouneil are respon 
sible for that! Forty-five per ecut. of the trallic origi 
ates and ends in Perth, Seventy per cent. of ti,,, 
motor lorries, which are :1,·s!ro_yillg· tl,at Toad to-d:i_v, 
emanate from Perth. I pass over that road twice 
day on altnost l'Vl'l')' da.v of my life. f lia,·e Sl'cn lorries 
with 8-ton lods travelling at from J5 to 18 miles an 
hour. I have reported to the police more than 50 cases 
in the last 12 months. There has been no qnPsti.on as 
to the speed thcv \\'Pm havcllillg IH•rn11se [ have fol 
lowed hohinrl an"c1 rnH with then; for a distance an,l 
have taken the speed from the speedometer of my ear, 
l slopped one man this morning and he informed me 
t hat the boss w:rntcd hirn to get back at a certain time, 
J. told ltilll that lie was n11rning the risk of losing his 
license if hl• exceeded. eight mi los an hour, and. '1.skecl 
him to warn his matt's. We c:rnnot build ronrls to carry 
this heavy trnffic, especially tho moto1~ chawing trailers 
which are dangerous not only to tl,ernse'lvcs going down 
hill bnt to other people using the ronds. 

130. By the C'ITAIHMAN: That is n. eonsidorccl 
opi n.ion that yon rnnnot l,uil<l a road for lh is h(•n vy 
traffic 1-1'hnt is so. 

13.I. By Hon . .T. BW.ING: Yon know that the 
Municipal Corporations Act docs not nllow tlre rnuni 
e.ipalitics to expcrnl 111oney on roads outside their own 
bo1111rlaries1-Quito so.  

1:32. Yon know that the Porth 1111micipality keep .in 
good rnpair l\fotrnts Bay-rnad f--'l'hnt hns hccn a Rtand 
ing disgrace to tho Porth C'ity Com1ei I for years pnst. 
Last year when the trnffic fees were coming on, tho 
•·ity council filJf:'rl np the holes along that rond abont a 
week or a fortnight b<,fore, so as lo maku it look d,'et'nt. 

1 :rn. Y 011 do not keep any portion of that road in 
on1Pr1-No, I say, it yon can prove that 4G per (•rn1. 
nf tho traffic emn.natl':; from one starting· point, and 
that that 45 per cent. of traflie is responsible for 4G per 
r•pnt. of the damage to the ro:rd, then that must pay 1'or tl,c damage. · 

J:l4. By Hon . .J. CORNELL: Briefly, 1hr· Ad ron 
fcrs on yon certain powcl's. You are the licensing· 
rwthority. All fros arc pai<l into the Treasury to the 
~rpdit of an :icrormt callct1 the 1\fotropolit:rn 'l'r:1.ffir 
Trust Aceorrnt; these l'ccs nrc oha.rgcablr witl1 tlrc• cost~ 
of collection as certified by you, and arn paid to and 
divided amongst the Joe-al authorities of ll1e rlis 
trids cornprisctl in tl,e rnetropolitn n area in such shares 
ns you shall dotcn.i1i.ne, and that the metropolitan are 
is proscribed by regulation 1-Yes. 

J 3:3. As tl10 A ct stands, you have no power to dc 
rlnrt 1lll,Y fees for reconstruction work done four years 
agof.-T ha,·r not' <leductcrl anything·. 

J:l(i. \'011 ha\'l' no power? I have only det.l.uctocl 
l'rnm 1.he traJJic :l'er•s t.h11t l r1istrihutrd n , ,,,:,· :1go, the 
,·ost of repairs for !hat yc11r. 

137. Hon. J. EWING: What is your opinion with 
rognrcl to tire distinr1i,·o rolonrs of the carsf-I thiuk 
they are desirable, 
l:!8. Hv Hon. ,J. ( OH..\fJ,;T,L: CcttiJJg back to the 

fees. \'0;1 distrihut" tlw111. Do vo11 think tho Act aA 
it st:ands empowers yo to ci('dut·.t ·any of 1'hoso foes for 
honey laid out or about to be expended? I nm legally 
advised that it does not permit me, and did not permit 
1111• to do so. 

I :rn. Hy 11](' Ci I.\ 11?1\1 ,\ :'s · 'l'li:1 t .is why you paicl 
1he .:Ei'OO illto ,·otll't?-W(' :1ro going to 11g!tt it. W.hat 
other deficiencies there may be in the Aet, if it be a 
dpffrit·11(·y, 1'l,i.~ w:rs ovcreon,r by nilttlltary C0llKL'nt, by 
th,· loeal :rnt!to,·itirs with the excq1tio11. ol' tlic city of 
Perth, 

l40. If they objected, surely that would be suffl 
r,icn1 f-O11l1· 1hr eitv of l'c1th oliirrted. Perth wnntcd 
1 o g<'1 a 11 the fees. · 

1-t I. Y Ott surely do noL suggest 1 h:r t, 1 hl' 111t'rc fart 
of the other hodies agreeing to this arrangement eom 
pelled the City council to agree; it might_ have been a 
1110ml obligatio,1 on UrPir part?~--Thc rn:1,1orih· 11.~11:ill:V 
l'llll'H. 

1-1~. Not in a coint of law. Jn a comt of law the 
question has to be decided as a legal point? That is 
for a lnwyer to t1ctennino. T tho11ght I 11:irl the right 
to 11,,dnC't thrn,, and I did clcdul'1 thcn1. 

I43. We re dealing with a legal right. Your de 
partment paid this money into court brcaust' they were 
nul s:1h½ficd that tl,cy had dc•d11ctcd the arnomrt legally' 
I agreed to the money being paid into court, because 
Mr, Sver said it 11':\N the lr·g·,,1 procedur('. 

11-1. . Jlv II Oll. .r. co ll,N I·'. r, L: The C tf1'd of tho 
amendment in the Bill is that in nddition to the powers 
already enumerated, you desire the costs incurred by 
t·ltl' Winisl·e,· u111ln i-kdion 8(i of tire Pnhlit Work$ Ari 
in any financial year in repairing the Perth-'remantle 
road f'om Perdinnand-road to thy North Premantle 
bridge?-Yes. 

l,Vi. As a lny111au, would not that to you mean that 
you w011ld hn.n• rt'!1·ospec('i1·c power, that you ,·ould• de 
duet the cost for last year and the year before?- Cer 
tainly not, 

I J°(i, \\/011111 yo11 oh,il'd lo wonls hcing inserted to 
the off'eet that it he not so retrospective? Are the 
i'erth 'city ('011ncil putting tlrat forward'$ Noborly else 
lins 11ut it for\\'ard. J (•:1111101. sec nny reason for it. 

14T. By the CHAT ltJVfAN: Your view then is that 
it was not intended, it .is not intended, and Lhat it c:rn 
not be h<'i,I Lo h(' rdrospe(·ti,·,, trnikr this claus0f-T 
mrnld like to consider that point, 

148. I~\' Hon. :r. COltN!.;f,L: It :1ppears to me in 
reading this, it may be possih]c to stretch it, :ind it n.lso 
nppt•n.1; that 1rn.y to the City cou11cil. Of course, if it is 
not intended to g·o b:iek, 1110 only (j\lCtition iR tlte 11pkccp 
of tht' rnud?-l?c'•i1rniniing· tl1<' ro:id .i" \'\'l'.Y differnnt 
J'ro,n rep:, iring tlie ron<l. 

( The witoess retircrl.) 

The Committee adjourned, 
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Prescut : 
Hon. A. 8Sanderson, M.LC. (Chairman). 

11011 .. J. Con1ell, \f.L.C., I lron. J. Ewing, 1\f.l,;.C. 

WILLA AM JAMES GEORGE, 0.M.G., Minister for Works, further examined 

149. TIE WITNESS : From the questioning of 
members of the committee yesterday, I thought yo 
desHccl to hrwc if possible some definite st:itcmcnt ns to 
whether the Governnie111' proposed to use Clause of the 
Hill . to get hack s01111• of 1-ht• old pn,rmcnts. Whc11 
111akmg up till' allotn,e11t of' frcs, 1-he nrnount to he 
dccludcd :ts exponcl i1't1 I'(' :t 11d repn irn !tad to he par 
tially what had been ascertained to have been spent in 
the period, and an estimate of what might be required I'm· the h:1 lnnce of the period. Therefore, when the 11rxt 
allotment of fees was made, the matter would be 
:icljnstcd by taking llio diffen•n1·<' hvtween the ne11wl 
expenditure and the estimate. Suppose I had estimated 
£2,500 expenditure: When I e:,me tn make tip tlw 
ha lance sheet, if J h::id spt•nt £:c,lfoo I would have £500 
111ore to take into the :1llot1111•nt. '!'lien· is no i11tP11tion 
or desire on tho pnrt of th,, no, L'rn111c11t or of the Min 
istor to uso the Traffic , \et to get square with thl' I ou1 l 
a11t.J1orities iu connce1 ion ,.vith the expendiure incurred 
on the Perth-F1·c•111anUo road some ye rs ago when Mr. 
W. D. ,Johnson was M inis1<•r for Works. 

150. By tl,c CffAJHM,\N: \'011 111ade that quite 
l'it':n yC'sterda,y.-Jf ii. slio11lrl i>l' d<>n1111·d by the C:owrn- 
111cnt fit to bring np the q11<'stio11 of' 1l1:1L c:ipital expondi 
tnre again, it will 1101. ho i>v nH':tns of tho 'l'rnnic .\l't. 

151. 'l'he evidonc,, sl10\l's you rn:id,· i11at· pnft·1•1-1y 
clear and you went further when questioned by Mr, 
Cornell by saying- it 11':ls not propose<l to use this l'lansr 
retrospectively i-T tl1i11 k th:lt is rig-hi. 

152. 'L'he financial ye:11· stnrh•rl 011 tl1<' 1st .f11ly, ID21. 
:mcl runs to the 30th June, 1922? Bt the Aet eame into 
operation on the 1st Janurny, 1920, :rnd tltcn' Wl'rC six 
months' fees from that date to the 30th Jue, 1920, 
When T came to makC' the ;dlot:11,ion or· rcrs in fi'ehrna:ry, 
I took up the expenditure for the whole year fron, tlw 
lst ,J:rnuary to the 31st December, hut portion of thnt 
nxpenditure had to lw L'sl-in,nt·c•d, il('l':1llH(' 1Yl' rli1l 11ot 
hn,·e the accounts in. Thn1- 11'ill lw :1,l,insted i11 1hc 
r.omin g cl istributi on. 

153. Bnt that must be a very small amount? It 
l'fl.JlllOt- ho 11111ch, but T do not wish that there should be 
any misunderstanding. 
l:i4. 1t is not proposed to 111:ik,• this elHUAl' n•1ro 

spcctivcf-No, except for the ntl,j11sh11l'11t- of' the ex 
pondittno for the provi011s yc:1.r. 

15'5. r do not roJrnidcr that or :rny gr<':1t i111port• 
anee?-At present I cannot be asked for accounts. 

75G. T 1-hink yon can. Yo11 :ire a tl'llstcoi-1 <·nnnot 
be askC<l on wh:1t p1·inl'iph- I i"lislribnte,l the money; 
at le:1Rt that is the Solicitor General's advice. I 1,:iw 
1o be g·11.irlccl by common S('llH<' :ind eo1111n,111 Sl'IISt· clic, 
tatos thnt it would be :i n•:1so11nl,k t-hing to know how 
tho lllOr1ey W/1S clistrihl1te(l. I tin not want the loenl 
anthorities to be abl1' to s:11'-'' Yon sqnnrcrl np 
to a certain period, You have some unforeseen 
expondituro and will 11:1 vo to hc:ir thn t. Yon 
c:wnot C"harge that :1g:1inst :rnot]H'l' ye:ir. · · l sa~· 1hnt 
thi8 is a continning· ox1w11ditllJ'<'. 

157. But vou started on the Ist July, and it had 
been going on for only six months prior to that, nd 
there wonld he adjustments 0111,v for thnt period? 
The!'(' is notliing p1·ior t0 thC' 1st .f:11111:iry, lfl:W, ,rhirh 
<·.an ho brought into the expenditure. 

L58. By Hon. .J. EWING: And after that it would 
be 011ly a ma:ttC'r of :1cl,jw,tnll'nts7-Ycs; tltNc is 110 
intention of bringing in anything retrospective beyond 
t.he 1st January, 1920. 

J 5fl. By Hon. ,T. CORN ELL: llfost of' the money 
yon lrnl'(l collected has -heon distributed'/- Yes. 

160. By the CitAIRM AN: When moving thi:> srcom1 
reading of the Bill, nccording to "Hansard," page 
:3333, you said-' 'T intend to bring down next session 
:i Bill to deal with the 111:1in ro:1rh. '' ']'hat· is so?- Yes, 
if C1n.hiuet agree. 

lli.l. Hy Jlon. J. ('OIIN 1,;1,i,: Scciiw that the 
'l'raflic Act, the Munit'ip:11 ( 'orporat.i,Jns Art, and this 
:11ncncli11g· 111cas1uc practically bring in the L'ublic \Yorks 
,\et, aro you of opinion 1hat a comprehensive measure 
would be tltc best rnl'thod of dP:iling with t!ie 11holo 
qncstion'/-r think thL' 'l'r:1ilic .\ct slionlcl remain a 
separate aet. The Municipal Corpor:1tions measure 
should he co-ordinated with the Traflie Aet, and the same 
Hpplics to thn Hoacl lli,1Tiets ,\ct. '.Clint ronl,l ca.silr 
be done hy a clause in the Main Roads Bill when it is 
introduced, 

lti:'. You think it is 11<·l·Css:u·y to introduce such a 
I I ill ?-Y c~. :rnd if we 11'\ll'ht•d f'or three years on the plan 
I have laid down, we would have decent roads through 
011 t thr Stnt('. " 

1 (i:l. \ro11 e;o11sidor 1-11:it tl,e inho,l11ctiun ol' a .\lain 
Roads Bill is urgent as well as necessary? I am satis 
ficd it is. 

l(icf._ By th1• Cll1\ll1)l:\;,,:: IR 111('re anything· else 
you wish to 111entioJ1 '-Hcgnnling tlic dises, r do not 
care how it goes, !ml· I 11':lnt Yll11 t-c, llll\lel'st:rn<l t!Jnl w1• 
have had the garage people, introduced by Mr. R.T. Roh 
mson, giving one vie"·, nnd tlll' tnxi. people. intro<llll·etl 
hy 01!1('1· 111crnb0i-s of l':nli:1ment, giYing· :rnothc•r viclY. 
e have had several interviews and have been 1rnahlc to 
l'L'C011cik the rli f'l'ere11rcs. You tell 111(' that they are 
appare1:Uy a happy family, Well, am surprised to 
hc:1 r it. ·with roganl to, the Perth t:::inscway :md the 
/forth J•'rC'nwntle bridgr', I tl1ink yon fonneLl 1-hc im 
prcssio11 thnt Mr. Fr:1 n k Wi Ison :1ssnmet1 the rPsponsi 
hi lity of keeping them in order. That is 11ot qnitc ro1· 
reet. Some ycnrs ago :1 Hill was i11trodnr,·d to get t\1(' 
1,1re1rn111tle people aml the Perth 111111ticip:1lit,r to take 
the rrsporn,ibility f'or these things, bearing thC' cos1 
thC'rnsolws, but the Bill "as throm, out hy 1-':irliament. 
'rl,e Gol'ornrnC'nt, in the interests of the snfrty of thr 
trnvelling public, hacl to rn:1int:ii11 the bridge and the 
t'.tLuscw:1.y, :rncl Mr. Vv'ilson simply earriel' on. Thr 
heavy traflie fees were introduced for this reason: 
(Coming down the D:nling Tl:rngl' in wint,•r time even· 
heavily l::iclcn cart makes a rut, and when the water rs 
into 1-he rnts it grnl111:1ll.v 11nr1cr,nineB an<l 1lestrovs the 
roads. 'This is partienlarly the (':\SC' in tlw Sontl1-'\Vcst, 
:it ·w:1rno11n, l[:_nnol, ,rnrl oth(']' pln<'-l';s, wher<' the ro:ids 
can only he dirt roads at the best. 'l'hP 1Vnronn:1 Roar! 
Board has had several gnrnts ,1nring the last 12 or 1-t 
years to repair its ro:1ds, h,11· the first carting in winter 
has led to tl,oil' (lostnwtion, :ind the settlers \rn the top 
of the hills have been nn:ilJlc to cnn_Y 011 tlwir business. 
'l'llC'l'<' ,,·ns tuart cartiiig from the Stirling Estate nnd 
:1lso from rarkficlcl to Hn11hnry, and although the man 
carting used S-inch tyres, he entirely destroyed the road 
'frnni A nstraliucl to Hn1J1s,ri<·k. '!'he l'O:t<l · bori nls wcr<' 
:rg.itatecl and I was ngitatetl. and, following whn,t T 
believe is n just rule, thnt the man who cnnsrs the 
damage should pay for it, I considered that we should 
charge higher fees. When the matter was cliscnRsecl in 
thr i\ssembly, Mr. 0 'LoghJ,,11 pointe<l ont th::it tliCR<' 
earters were paying two fees; first of :ill 5s. a wheel. 
nnrl then £a a wheel, I said that when we ch:uo-cd thP 
higher fee we would k11o"k off the :':is. As the dis~ussion 
procecdcrl T undC'rtook to reronsic1C'r the fee. Sorn(' 
wanted it reduced to £1 for the dray. Th:it would be 
of no 11se. Another proposition, emanating from the 
people at Darling Range, Kalamunda, Forrest Hill anrl 
other places was to raise the fee for all drays and not 
p::irtirnlarise. I \\'US not willing to accept that. In the 
city of Perth where we have good strong roads, it is oue 
thing, but it is an entirely different proposition in the 
Darling Range, for it 'means imposing on the roar! lJoard: 
a hurclen which the fnnr1s cannot hear. I consider that 
the heavy fees shonlrl he chargerl. T have knocked off 
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the 5s. per wheel, and I ;1n1 prepared. to consider the fee 
of £3 per wheel. 

165. Is not this the point, that tho road boards h:wo 
power at present tn charge a fro of 5s. or £:i, but the 
essence is that there shall be uniforn1ity among these 
different boclies1-I do not tbii1k they have power to 
charge £5. Whatever the fee is, I rnaintnin that we 
should not make fish of one anrl flesh of another; WP 

want uniformity. Under tho _\et r Jinn' power to 
exempt certain districts, !Jecanst• then• :ue some district.~ 
in which it is not ncccss:n,,· that the provision should 
operate. 'l'his applies to the goldfields where they have 
clirt ronds, and w]1crc there is plenty nf roo111. 

( 1'he witness rel ired.) 

ALBERT ERNEST SAN l)J,;Jlf:iU_\f, oflkur i,1 c.h:1rge or 
local government, called nn,l exa1nincd: 

166. By the CHA LH,M AN: With regard to Clause 
3 of tlio 'L'raffit: Act Arncnil11H'11t \'3ill, is it correct to 
say that by omitting the worrls ''motor'' 1,dore the 
word "vehiclo" it brings ll vehicles under the law 
instead of motor vehicles only, with regard to redcless 
,Jri1·ing and driving under the influence of liq11ot"?·-Y cs. 

167. Ulnuso 4, p:nagr:iph (a) says the principnl .c\rt 
is anded as follows:- 

Hv inserting the words and the use of foot 
paths'' after the word ''roads'' in the third ad 
fifth Jines of s11bsect:io11 ,J. ' 

?-'J'lrnt tould he sixth liJll'. 
168. At present the footpatJ,s arc 1111de1· tl,c ,inriti• 

didion of tl,n City Cou11(·.il, or tlwre is smnc dispntc 011 
the poi11t, and this is to place the traftie o the footpaths 
under the control of the policr•'?-)'es. It is to e:iny out 
the intent.ion of the Act, :111il will remove any douht on 
tho subject. • 

169. By Hon. J. EWING: They will stil I be under the 
wntrol of the municipality ? Yes, so far :rn construction 
nurl rnaintcu::rncc are cont:crncd. '!'his only deals with 
the control of traflie. The n11111icipality · ll'ill not he 
interfered with in the mntt,•r of ptopridnry rights or 
the control, rnaintenaJ1ce 01· <'011sh-11ctio11 of foot1Jatlis. 

170. By Hon .. T. 001/:\J l•:LL: 'i'IH' c<>ntrore,·s_y in 
respect h; paragrn,pli ( b) is n·all,v hct1,·er11 tho poJicc 
and the motormen?A hy-law was framed providing 
that for garage cm·s then• sh1111l,l hC' bl:1ck plah's with 
white backed letters, and for r:anuk cars hlaek letters 
with a white background. and tiH' wonl ''hirr'' nlso 
shown. 'I'his was done after l'ons11lt11tio:1 witl1 the polic-c, 
the Perth City Council, and myself, and also the Auto 
mobilce Club. Tt was thought that the wonl ' !me 
should be shown so that the publie might know whnt 
cars were for liiTC. A ear that is for hire must take a 
person wl1erc he wants to go, lwc:.1 use of the monopoly of 
the pnblic hiri11g the driv<'r of that rnr enjoys. 

171. 'l'he taxi. clrivers have no objection to using the 
\YOrcls '' for ]1iro'' but objctt; to showing them when 
they are actually being hirrrl 1-'I'lit'.)' s:iirl they wo11ld 
not use the sign at all. We had the plates made, but 
were obliged to have the worils <•,)It off owing to the 
rler.ision of tl1c Suprnme Court. . . . 

172 .. By tlH' CHATRMAN: 'J'Ji,s pnihle111 of ears for 
hire and private car:; exists rn every city in the J,,111p1rc. 
What has been the solt1tio11 of the diflieulty elsewhere? 
r have particulars showing the posihon in other parts of 
Austn1lin. All the other State, :Ir(' looking to Wcsf·t•r11 
J\ nstralia for a lcarl. 'ThNc is one thing t·o wh irh f 
would like to draw :1ttc11I ion. \Vhe1, we eut nut the 
word ''hire" from the ill<·11ti1l,·ntion ,liscs, Uw 111011 still 
refused to accept the white 1,J:i,trs, ,t!thoug·h t!Jc_r h:1.J 
been nsino' thcrn over silll'C tlw inccpt.1011 ol' the motor 
car business in Western Australia, refused to nt'CPpt 
thelll until provision was made for lhe g:nages to be 
placed nn the same basis; that is, that the garage cars 
should use white plates iJrnteacl of black plates. 

173. By Hon. J. EWING: What do the garages use 
at presentP-Black plates, kin,il:1r to thosn 11s('(l ln- pn· 
vate cars, 

17 4. What is the di ffu-c•u(·e i)(·'twepn the :.{a rag,· 
plate and' the taxi plaf'e'!--One ik bla,ck, the other is 
white, 

17:'i. Tf the plates are to remain as at present, n·ill 
that be satisfactor) '1-Yes. 

l rn. By Holl. j'_ COHN ELL: \Vit_h ref:ren~e to 
[Jaragraph (cl), do caniors plying excJus1vely tor goods, 
and not for passengers at ;;i,11, 110w put up a; shmg-le 

saying ''Hire''?-Is that as regards horse vehicles, or 
as regards motors ? 

177. Both?- -Carriers' vehicles put it up, and rather 
:1pprcciatc <loing so. 

178. Hy f'lw CHAJH,\L\S: :,ow as rcuards jinkcrs. 
Paragraph (e) here substitutes for paragraph (k) of 
subcliv.ision 7 of that S11!Js,,etio11 I the power to re 
(quire and authorise each Ioeal authority to require a 
lieense ut a prescribed fc,· for vehicles cngagr,i in heavy 
trnflk. • L ant Hot speaking of n11wicipalities, but have 
ro:1tl boards power under the present Aet to pn'8(·ribo foes 
for ordinary traffic and for heavy traffic? No. 'The 
(Governor has that power, 

179. I :1ss11Jll(', then, tl1:ii road hoards J1an• 110 power 
to put a specinl fee on heavy traflie? Not without the 
hv-law. 
180, Why cannot they get the by law! Because the 

<ion'rnor 111akcs the h/l:1~,-s JJOw, ,in order that tiicy 
may be uniform. 
]SJ. T ,1111 talking 110w of 11,c 'l'r:tn-ic ,\<·I, :1nd r say 

that under it the ron,l 1,o:mls--i r ,·011 lil<r t:hro11g·l1 tlit' 
Minister, or with the permission of the Minister -have 
power to put on a special fee for heavy tr:aflie? No, 

I82. Then, has the Minister power to do it?-He 
could do it by regulation. 
I83, I do not care how he does it? es, he can do 

j t. 
I S-L I le hns power to authorise road boards to put 

u11 this special tax '-i(es. 
185. You admit theif tho ol hoards now have the 

IJ(JWl'r, 11·ith tlie nssist:mt·(', if you likt•, of tlw \finistcr, 
or with his permission, to put what tax they like on 
heavy traflie?I have already said 'No'' to that. Yo 
;l)"(' iroing; linrk Oil th,: old 1,rin,·ip!P whieh W:IS fonn 
erly followed, nd which the T'raflie Aet was supposed 
to amend. 'The Perth-'l-'re111:rntlt• roarl J>:isscs thro11gh 
11. diffcrr11t. diMrids. -, n so1nr• v:isl'H the honnda,y ·is 
i11 1he <·l'JJ!.re of tlw ro;u\, :ind in others it is in the 
building line, ad in yet others 15 feet f'om that, So 
that Olll' r·.onld ha,·C' n vr•hi,·IC' wit!, n whrrl in r:1l'h of 
two districts, or or10 ·s r·nrt i11 011,, dish·ir·t 1111,l 0110 's 
horse in other district. The legislature adopted this 
'frnfiic f\('j. so thnt tlil' JH'rso11 1\'ho wns ,hiving would 
k11nw wltielt Jnw he was driving under, 

186. You have that pnnisinn in ll1t' <'Xisling· 1\d?- - 
No. 

1S7. I m now going to dismiss the loeal nuthority 
under the present Aet, and accept your statement th:at 
loenl authorities nt present have no power to put what 
fees they like on heavy traffic. But if you read para 
grapl1 (k) of subrlivisio11 7 of that Sbseetion you 
find 

Thc C.:on'rno1· m:1,r hv n·gnlatio11 fix the fr,, for 
a vehicle license for any vehicle engaged in heavy 
trnfhc at a higher figure than that fixed hy Reheri11k 
ITT. 

That means that the Minister can fix what fee he likes? 
-Yes. 

1.88. r aik your tipet:ial :1Ll1•lltio11 now lo this pro- 
\'[S() 

!mt so that no such hig-lH,r fee shnll be fixed in 
respect of a vehicle fm whil'h :1nntl1cr lict'nso, iu 
:1dditio11 t·o a vehicle license, has to hp ohta111ocl, 

What do thrs,, \\·01·ds mcai1 ?--Tl,c prnHent ,\et is faulty 
in this J"CNJ)Cct, tl1at it was assumed the Aet intended to 
fix a higher fee for heavy traflie. But the ,,ffect of 
inscrtinJ the words "vel1ielP fo1· whir·h m1oll1er license, 
in addition to n chicle liccnsc, has to he obt:i.inocl'' wns 
t.!Jnt the person who took 011t· a license for hire of :1 
(·nrt or cnringo and then took ont tlw second license for 
hire eva,lccl having to pay the hcaY_y tr[lfhr. fee, The 
person who Imel a private vcl1ielr ilicl not,. f·akc out a 
<'arricr 's licc11se, and he was subject to the heavy traffi< 
licensr, while the ''hire'' 111nn \\'D8 not. It is one of 
those things which sometimes ()('("llr 111 la,:',. lll'ln,;· 1111forc· 
set•n in the drafting. In far:t, the provision is evaded, 
though that is not gencrall:v lrno\\"Jl. 
J89. By Hon .. T. COR,N ELL: rn actu:,i] prnetice i8 

not the operation of the Tn~fli<' ,\et confinrcl practic:111~, 
to the mPtropolitm1 area ?-No. 

100. I mean, as regards the collection of fees1-No. 
The Ad :lpplie;, througho11t the State. 

1 Dl. Who nre the JiceHsing nntho~i~ies. in I:Calgoorlie 
:ind Ron Ider 1-1'hc reRpectivc mume.ipaht:v m1rl 1•oncl 
hoard, 
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UJ:2. 'l'l11·r fix the fees?- -No., The foes are fixed by 
Statute. 
. 19:L 'l'l,o 1111111ic.ipality a.ncl the road bo:u:rl fix the fees 
in accordance with the Statute?- Yes. 
., J Oct. Who wonlrl he the licensing ;1,uthoritics arouurl 
Col ho and the tim bor mil ls ~-Tho respective roucl 
boa l'ds and 111m1ieip:1litieR. 
Hl5. Anrl they \\'Quid {ix the fees in :1cconlance wit], 

tl1e Bill 1-Y cs. 
196. Hy l-1011 •• J. EWTNG: Will this Bill ::il'PlY to 

thoso llistridR too 1-V cs. 
l!l7. Fl_,. 11011 .. T. COHNJ,;LL: J~vic1entl,r the fres 

have been fixed in accordance with that schedule in the 
PX isling· ,\et?--Yes, (.'X<oCpt for heavy traflie. 

l!J:-l. .My roacli11g of the Hill is th::it the i\li11is1·cr 
wants to alter the li:1HiK l:i.icl llown in Scctio11 41 of tl10 
<'xi sting Aet? No; merely to rectify tho leg:1 I diffienlty 
to which l have refercd. 

l !J!'l. Hy the CH/\ 11? ~•I,\ N': Tho hravy tl':1 ffie, ns tho 
Mill'ister has cxplain('cl, do('8 not coiwcrn the 1nctropoli 
t:in nrea.'1-Brcause IH' l1:1s passed a by-law exempting- it. 

200, Never mind that, He does not consider that 
this heavy traf'lic qm•Htion :1 ffccts tho metropolitan :uca? 
-Tha.t is so. 

201. 'What pow(',. h:1\'<' [hi' l'On<l ho:rnls 1111dcr the 
P1'<'8Cnt Act to deal with l,c:1.n' trn flic 011 tl1l' fee ques 
tion? What is the largest amount that any local 
:iuthority c:111 pnt 011 ht•av_y tr:1flir- 111Jr!C'r 1'lw ,\d 1-'l'h;it 
natter is dealt with by regulation 149, which regulation 
Is part of tho A ct. 
202. What is tlw 111•:ivi,•st frt' at present kvied by 

local authorities for heavy trllie? 'The fees provided 
fo,· heavy traffic sci· ont [;1 pt'!' wheel for a two-wheel 
vch"irlt•, bnt 1'o1· a four-wheel vehicle the f't't' is £2 1 Os. per 
wheel, or £6 as against £T0, 

203. Uncler tlie JlH"R('ttt .\et, 1'11en, tlwn' arc lueal 
authorities who have imposed those taxes? 'That is so. 
'l'lrnro is a limitatint1. 

204, By Hon. 4. EAVING; That is, under instrue> 
tions from the Minist<•r?-Yes, by - p:1ssiug a hy-1:iw. 

'.'05. Ry tho Cll/\ I l{:\i,\N: Do _vo11 Rny • 11,y ins1J'IJC· 
tions from tho MiJ,ish'r'' !--'l'l,nt is n. Wl'Pilg pl1J":1se to 
nsc. 'l'ho loral nuthoritit•s 11wt in eon f'0n'llCl' to ltisrnRS 
the matter and we sent out circulars seeking their views. 
Wo took tht, conrcnsns of opinion and arrived at these 
fees as representing tho opillion of' the majority of tlrn 
local :n1thoritirs. rn 1·p:ility, it"is do fndo, not :111 
instrnrtion fro111 the Minister hut :111 instr11rne11t to l':Jrry 
nut the wishes oJ' the' lnr:11 :1utl1Mitil'S th0111snlvcs. 

20fi. H:wo the lora I anthoritit'H i111pose,l this tax for 
heavy trntl:ic or has it bt·t'll lcH t·o lhe in<livirlunl 
authority to impose 1'ht' frr 11·hrn it has been thought 
Hcccssnry to d.o so~-lt lH•r·onH'S l:1.w ill cnch llistrkt, :111rl 
if' the loenal authorities do 11ot i111poso thr frcs, tlwy 
would not be carrying 0111 the l:Lw. 

207. Has every loeal authority imposed the tax? 
So f'nr as T know ·they lrnv,,, hnt r' renlly would not know 
whcthm tl,ey had done so or not. To thr best of my 
knowlrdgo, they havl' do11L' Ho. 

208. By Hon .. T. EWJ'N(1: '!'hey cannot i111p0Hl' cl. 

smaller tax? No., 
209. By the CILATRMAN: The Minister and tlw 

loc:11 n.nthorit:icR lrnvr ngrcNl th:1t· t.hi~ is :1 fair tax nl](l 
1'o tho host of yonr belid it is imposl'd'/-Yt'R. Thnt. is 
outside the metropolitan area nd the goldficlds dis 
trirt. 

210, Regarding the proposed amendment embodied 
in paragraph (b) of Clause 4, requiring and authorising 
eneh loenal authority to require a license to he obtained 
nt tl10 prc1<eril1cd fee, I tnkt' it that the fee would be £A 
or £2 lOs. per whcel'/--No, hccnusr the 1\'finisfrl' statrd 
rlclinitcly thnt, ns SOOll ;JR thp Bill 11"nH pa9srd,. he would 
roviRf' thr present scale of frps. T-le gnve you his opinion 
:is to what may bo done. 

211, Whitover revision is made, and whatever ar 
rangement is :lnivccl :it, it will apply over all these 
:uras?-Ycs, with the provision that if 0nr or 1wo dis 
tricts cnn show that the :innngrnwnt will apply harshly, 
thry could nsk the l\1[i11istn to cxrinpt. tlirir cliRtrict,. 

212. That is dealt with in parng-.rnph (f) of Claus_o 4. 
Whatever revision is 111ndt'. howC'V('r. thr metropolitan 
area is exempt1-I clo not. know for how long that will 
bo the case; at present the 111etropolitn11 nro:i iA exempt. 
Rectifln 41, Snbsection '3, provides:--- 

Regulations unrli,r thi" rlivision m:l:·, if the Go,· 
ernor drems it ne,'CHBRJ·1· or 0xprt1il'nt. be of a. local 
natiire, anrl limiterl in· thC'il' n.pplicnti0n_ to a p_a.r• 
tieulnr area, and may be restricted in their operation 

cither to any specified class or kind of vehicle, or to 
l't'hieil':s wil·lt tlw exrl'ption of any spoc.ified class or 
kind. 

!13, But, as an established fact, the metropolitan 
:rn':i .is ,•xon,pt ,it present7-Ycs, because it is not 
i11el1Hlr>rl in the ,\J'P:1 to whic-h 1his applies. 

2lct. T,1ko thl' ease of ;1 carrier who Ji,·es on tho 
Wclshpool road anti is clollliriled with his stables ancl 
plant 100 yards inside the metropolitan area. That man 
would not lie cun,pellcrl to pny tho special tax for heavy 
1·rhi<.oil·s t-111 my opi·,rion he wonkl li:we to pay the 
ht'nv_,, tr;if!it; i'cl' to 1·hc lJ:11·ling Range Road Board, it he 
is working 011tsidt' 1'1tt' mdropolitm1 hound:in. 

~1-'i. I have not said anything about his work at all, 
Sn pposo tho rnnn is doing· his work inside the inctro 
politan area? That is different. He ,,oulcl not rcqnirl' 
to take out a heavy tra ftic ]iecnsr. 
21fi. 'l'wico a yc:n, or twice a week, that man has to 

t.ra.vrl 0\'0r tho D::nling 1?:rngc 1?.oad lfoanl bo1m,larv. 
When does he become responsible for the payment of 
tho special heavy trarlic fol' to the Darling· Ifang-<> Hoacl 
Hon rd ?-As soon as hr "en_r;ages" in traffic 11·ithi11 the 
roarl bo:ncl clistriet. /'iclc HPgnlation 149. 

217. One trip wonl,l lw H11!Ti<'iP11t to <'stalilish thnt~- 
1 think so. 
'!IS. lly Hon .. J. COl?Nl•;LI,: 'l'al<c u,,i position at 

Kalgoodie. l f' tl,e Bp1·11alcs M:tchi11er_y Corporation eon 
traeted to consl'l'nl·t a h:1tt<'ry in the ('oolgmdfr Hoad 
lfo:1nl are:1, th<' Yclii,·I<' used to tr:msport the bnttery 
from the Kalgoorlie municipality to the Coolgardie Road 
Hoanl an•a wonld y a smaller fee than the Coolganlie 
1/o:~(l Boanl. wonld _ roqnin,? ... _'J'he whole of the pro 
claimed goldfields districts are exempt from the neees 
sity to JHJ,y tl,is fee. \Vo h:111 the special position of the 
golclfiulds pnt before ns hy the several boards and that 
is how the gold fields II rrn r,;:Cll1)1t. 

319. By the C.H 1\ IH M:A N: Do yon rnnsider this n 
fair statement regarding paragraphs (e) and (f) of 
Clause 4 : This clause deals with the system of pay 
ment of license fees for heavy trafile in the municipal 
and road board districts outside the metropolitan dis 
triet, the proclmmccl ~olclfields an•as :md south of the 
1wenty-fifth degree of l:ttitucle?-'l'hdt would be, as the 
regulations stand at ])l'l'RPut. '!'hey may be extended to 
r·over the whole Statr. • 

220. That is the position at present. I do not ll'ish 
to trip yon or that yon shonl<l he s11spicious?-·1 nm not 
,nspicious but yon :no thinking along- oue ]ilH' of 
thought and I am thinking along another line. 'l'he 
Act provides that regulations may he m::icle :1nd a.pplil'cl 
to snrh distncts anc1 nreas :is the Ciovcrnor nrny rleter 
mine. 'he regulations at present exempt certain dis 
tricts but they rn:1,y no1'. he continued, or tht•y nrny he 
varied. 

:221. Yon wish to get sop1cthing 111orc clear :1 nrl 
definite in orrlcr to eany ont fhe intention of thr ,,xist 
ing Actf-Yes. This clansc mrrely sr•eks to o-irn the 
:t11thority \Yhich tho original provision, paragraph' (k) of 
Section 41 of the prcHc11t Act w:1R tlwn_r;l,t to contain. 
222. Do you oh.it'<-t to this ''f'or lie:11·.v trnffic' '1- 

No. 
223. 'The point of interest to those e(,11ccrnccl is not 

the system but tho eash an101mt of the fre. Do you 
agree to that? Yes, certainly. 

22-1. Ry Hon .. 1. EWlNC:: 'l'he \\'ord ''require'' 
means that the full power is in the hands of the Minis 
ter?- Yes. 

225, And that, except at conference the road hoards 
ha\'O nothing to say as to wlwt will lrn.ppcn from time 
to time in regnrcl to this; they hnYc no power to alter 
the fee withont the :rnthority of the :\finiRkr?-'l'hnt is 
so. 

2%. By tlw CUA lH1\fAN: You s:1y this clause deals 
with tl10 Hysten1 of payment of lire1i'sc fees for hc;wy 
tniffie. You hnxc p:1Hsr1l thiR, ''the point of interest fo 
those conccrnecl is not the system hut thr cash :1monn1' 
nf the fee.'' Yo11 ngree that that is accm-ate aml 
clend-Yes. 

227. l want an introduetory ~taternent to enable 
those who have not g·on(' info the question to see what 
tho point of issue renlly is. Yon agree that this clause 
deals with the system of payment of license fees for 
heavy traftkf-I think that is rig'ht. 

228. You agree ,Yith the wa_,. T have stated it? Yes. 
229. By Ho .. J. EWTNG: Suppose the Minister 

ioonsiderecl it necessaty to charge a very much higher fee, 
the road boards wonlcl have no say in the. matter; the 
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Minister has power to require the roacl boa rrls to charge 
any fe e he likes? Yes. 

230: Therefore this wouJrl enahlP hi111 to eh::nge 
lower fees than at present 1-Y C8. 

231 Just now 110 eannot clo that!-Ycs, Ii(• ,i:m, and 
he was going to do it, hut he thought that as the reRull 
of the circular sent to thC' hoard.~ ho would put the fee 
at what l'epresentcd the cn11ccns11s of opinio11. H is not 
the boa.rel but the people who have to pay the fees who 
are complaining. · 

( The witness 1·ctirecl.) 

:!40. By tlie UHAIRi\lA N: You admit that damage 
is done to the roads by 1'110 hr':.vy trafficf-Not damage, 
alt-hough there is the ordinary amount of wear and tear. 
There are roads in our <listrict Q\'Cr which these people 
11rvcr tra,·el, and wl1iclt :nc in as bad a <;onclition as the 
roads over which they do travel, 

'.:'cl]. 'I'ho roads arc worn by tho ,·l·hirlcs "·ltich travel 
over them, and the question is of assessing the pro 
portionate share which each vehicle shall bear towards 
tlwir maintenance. The question of foes l'o,· heavy 
traffic is an attempt to deal with the dilliculty o.f: asses· 
sing fairly tho contribution which heavy traffic should 
111:iko townnls tht· maintc•11nu<;e oJ' the roadsl-Ycs. 

242. The road boards represent the people, aucl 
thero a1·e thl: e:irriE'rs invoh-crl in I his hcnvy tr:11l7e, while 
tho .\Ti11ister is a kinil of c·<Hnt or rd't'l'l'l'. l'own should 
be given ily l':ul.i:rn1ont so that the question may be 
settled between these parties, the Minister acting as 
_j1Jrig't' or 1·cft'1-cc. l'arli:1rn('11t sl11111lrl not cit'ricl<' :1s to 
1 ht' frt's. Do you agree to thn1 ! It is :i g·oocl ilic'a. 

?43., 'The clause seeks to give the Minister power 
;r 1'1 er r·onsn ltation with tlH· ro:1d ho:nds, I l1c l":J rrirr8, 
and other parties interested, to settle the amount of the 
fees!-I think that is right, 

24l, Power should he given hy Parliament to the 
.\linisl·r,- to scHle this question, and Parliament should 
not take power to go into the details as to this prohlclll 
of the collection and allocation of foes?-Cireumstances 
ditrn in different distrirtH. I 11 ,0111,' distridH it 111:iy 
IJ\' 11('1·c,-1s:ny to illlposc a ren,onah.l_v hiµh t:ix, hut :in 
other districts it may not be n reasonable thing to do, 
We are all settled on the land, and are doing this work 
i 11 c·on:jn1wtio11 with orchard work. 

245, By Hon. J, EAWING; You mean there should 
be discrimination in the matter of fees between different 
disti-ids?-Ycs. 

:2 lti. 'l'hnt l'an11ot he :nrang,·,I 1111d,•r tl1is elaUtil'f 
In some parts ro:1ds nre l"llt llJI ,111d tlestroyc<l, Jrnt i1L 
other parts where settlement is permanent, the roads 
nre cared for, and the settlrrn :it·(• to be trcntt>d just as 
harshly as those who km· 11p the ronds to-rln.y :rncl leave 
tho clistrid t0·lllOl"l'OW. 

247. 'Thie road boards have no power to discriminate 
without authority from the Minister. Yo think there 
should be power to discriminate between different dis 
triets?- Yes. 

2-1-8. lh th,· ('lJA LHMi\ 1'-i: n,aiut:iin that thr 
authority to clc:il with the matter should be given to 
the Minister, and that any argument you have to bring 
l"orwnrcl sHou lil be placed before him after going 
ll1nrngh the rnnd ho:ncl. rr ·' 11u c:rn1101· g·l't snl"isfocti_on 
from the ronrl bo,nds you people should go to tl1c Min 
ister :rn tl10 flnnl conrt of nppcal ?-1 hnvc spoken to the 
Minister and explainer'[ the di ff('J't•nce between onr dis· 
triet and other districts. D snirl thnt if damag,· was 
d1rnc we should pay, but if' not we should be lot off 
lightly. He refused to visit t·J", district in order to 
look into the mnttcr. 

'249. Sm!'ly the Mi,1 ister :111<1 ti'"' rnn(l hoa 1·cls ha,·e 
!idler opportunities of g·oi11:.(· into these details than the 
,·r,nrnl'ittl'o h:1ve I-Yes. 

250, 'Thie CTLATRMAN: It seems to me this amend 
ment gives the rvfi11ister J)O\lt'I' 1'(1 rnqnirc these different 
1·,,,,, f'rom nw Jocnl :1.nthol'i1 i'l's, a1l(I also to ('X<•n1pt such 
p:11·t or p:nt·s of tlw State as the Minister may <leeiclc. 

251, J\f'r. A. E. SANDJ,:RSON": 1'he \fi11i,tcr in· 
sl:l'llcterl lllC to make further inquiry and npon receipt of 
full infonnntion he will go into the matter, 
2ii2. Hy tho CH ATRM.AN: r do not S<'c how yon. can 

suggest anything else than that power should be gtvcn 
lo the roarl board and the Minister to rlcnl with this 
particular problem? I thought the committee would re 
port as to what the maxrnrnm tax sl1011ld he. Om· pro 
t·cst was that nn increase of 1,200 per cent, was too 
gTeat. 

l•'R.ANCIS .TOHN. WESTON Contractor, l'kkl'ring 
Brook. called an(! rxnn;inrci: 

232. B the ClrATR.\1Al\': .\rl' 1·011 ;rutl,oriscd to 
speak on behalf' of any asociation? Yes, on behalf of 
tho associntion of fircwoo,l. contr:idnrs. 1>',·i<;tion 11:rn 
nriscn owing to the jump front ]Os. to £G l Os. pn dra_r 
per :mnum, nn increctso ol' 1,:200 per cent. Previously 
road boards could, if thoy "·isli,•d, imp08l' a sprci:11 t:1x. 
lt \\'as ~uggcskd-nncl [ bcli,,,·c i11 so1111' instn11cL·.s it 11a:; 
adopted--that n tax of 30s, per wheel should he imposed, 
A 11umbrr ot efforts l1ave IH'('II 1nnd,· b,· D11r 1,oanl to 
illl]JOS0 it. 

23.3. By Hon. J. EWIN;: Recently? No; before 
thC' .-\ d r-:11110 ·into force. 
34. The board has not that power now? No, I 

was opposed because the inerenase would h:ave amounted 
to 600 JlCl' cpnt. on cxisti11g· tax:r boll. 'f'l1l' p1>i nt I wisl1 
tr, impress un the C.Ornlllittl'o is tl1:1t :111 i11crc:190 of 2:i 
per cent. is considen·<l. l1onvy, b11t this i11nense is ono of' 
1,200 per cent .. 

:235. That is in the po11·1·r of th(' :\J'inistn 1-'l'lic 
incr('ase from 10s. to £6 1 o,. is C',rcssivP. ,\11,· ,·chi ell' 
cnnying ovc1· a ton is Jiahlc to tho t:ix if it is carrying 
ccrtasin commodities. '.l'he l"01111norlitir's which linvc' hoc11 
singled out for this special taxation are stone, bricks, 
grayel, tin:ber ancl lime. Tf [ (·:ll'ry 2G c-1,t. of: 1-imhcr 
T am liable to a tax o.f: fG in :irl,lition to t.lH; onlinary 
tax. If I' carry five tons of sugar or wheat T am exempt 
froni the special tax. l coulll take 20 tons of sugar or 
wheat if my dray wolllcl <,11ny it, :rnd 11ot he liable to 
the special tax. We consider it nnjust that we shold be 
singled out to pay this lwn n- tax. rt is :i, tax on 
certain wrnmoditics only. 'l'ho dishicts of ·uarJing 
Range and Greenmount have not tlH' nrlvnnt:ig·e of goo,l 
roacls. Often we have to haul for miles in the hnsh arnl 
g·et the advantage of pNlrnps only half mile ot 
macadam near a ra.ilway sicliug·. If WI.' n1ri-C'l.)' noss a 
road when travelling to the rnilwnay station, we are linahle 
to the tax. 

23G. Tt is not specified th:at these p:ll'tir11lm· inkr 
csts only shaJI bo charged. Under the regulation the 
carters of wheat and sugar c-011lrl be charged the same? 
-That does not apply in our ,listrid. Wo are not 
OJlposccl to p:i.ying so1nethin1l nvcr :rncl abo\'(1 1110 
on1inary rate of 10s. We think thnt we sho11lrl pa)' n 
little more, b11t :in inereasc of 1,200 per cent, is too 
11rneh. This special tas, l believe, originated at a road 
hoarrl confercncp some ycnrs ago. Yon know 1li:1t thP 
rnarl hoarcls in tll(' com1try districts dominate the 
position. Tt w:is sngg·estrrl that a spceinl lirnvy traffic 
tax sho1ild be imposed, but the conference did not rlosin' 
it to npply to the prorlu(·<'r of 11·hent or of Mlwr 
si,nilar commod.itics. 

237. By the Hon. J. CORNELL: Whatever fee vou 
,u-0 snb·ject to now ha,S been arrived nt after a ron 
fcrcncc 'of tho Joc::il governi11g borlies with tl1e MinistN? 
-'l'ho Darling Range Boan'! ncn::r suppm-trcl it. 

238. 'fhey wore bound by the majority. The Aet 
provides how these .fees sh:ill be flxcrl, nnrl tlw Mrnrnter 
e::illcd a c011ferenee which :igrrcµ ns to the fees?- 'Tho 
conference did not r1iseuss it. The rn::itter wa:c; left in 
the hancls of the executive. Tt wns 110t rlen.lt with hv 
tho delegates. 

239. That was the fanlt of the delegates?- It was 
not fully discussed. 'l'be cxecuti,·e happcnecl to r.onsist 
of those who were in favour of it, whereas it might havr 
consisted of those who werr opposed to it. 

( 1'he witness rr lil'dl.) 
The Committee ad.iomnecl. 

---------- ·---·----·- 
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